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O Oitrigo, King of Spainci 
Medina,a Duke. 

lulianus, a Generali againft the Moores: Father to 
Jacinta. 

x^tntenio, a Don, lover of Diottyfit, yet husbanded 
- Margaretta. - , ,• :/"r ~ 

x^ilonzo, a Don, Father to D my fiat 

iL 

Moores.* 
Fidelia a Moore, way ting-woman t* 
Margaretta. 

Pedro, an old fellow. Father to Margaretta'. 
lay net, a fimple clownilh Gentleman, his fonne, per« 

fonated by the Poet. 
Cloveele, a Ruftickc.1 

Lothario, a Privado to the King.’ 
Lazaretto, Minion to Antonio-. 

Cob a Page. 
a Pandrcffe. 
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Deles igo, King e/Spain e,te« 
ing deepily enamored upon la- 
cynta, a beautifuUyong Spa- 

nifh Lady, daughter to a great J 
Commander in the vearres, 

{called lulianus) hath often 

by privateJolicitattons andgifts> tryed to Tvindk' 

her to his embraces ; but they not prevailing., hee 

refilves to enioy her by force: whilflhee Jdilesin 

theje lufifuB thoughts, Lothario, (a Gentleman 

of better fortunes than condition) is his Pilot, 
fleering bis wickednejfeon. To helpe which with 

winde and weatherjMulymumenjKing o/Bar- 
baty,wthanAmyof 60000. Moores, is rea- . 

dyto croffeinto Spaine, to invade Roderigo, 
ssthotin mjjifrfehtedjbut laying hold on this occa- 

flon,fends lulianus as tsenerau againfl the Afri- 
can, and by his two e vifi Spirits, Lot hario and 
Malsena)gets acceffe to the Lady in her Fathers 

abfence, but their Engines breaking, he ravines 

her* The Dove beingth ns ruffled, is delivered 

out of one Falcons TaHons,to the gripe of another: 

A z Lothario 



The Argument. 

Lothario is made her Keeper,whom Iacynta one 
day finding f aft ajleepe, takes the keyes of the Ca- 
file from him,&flyes to her Father in the Campy 
who bearing the florie of the Ravifher, tomes 
with thofe Spanifb Lords in his Army, to bee re¬ 
venged on the Tyrant: To hafienthis vengeance, 
the African is taken prijbner, and againe feiat 
liberty, with condition that bee)had \ally aB his 
fcattered Troopes, and then thofe two Armies be¬ 
ing incorporated in one, to drive Roelerigo out 
of bis Kingdomefff to inthrone the Moore there. 
Mulymumen fo likes the ra<vi(hed Lady,that 
he begges her of her Father to be his:but Roderi- 
go flying into Bifcany, and the African Lord of 
aB,is[corned by Iacynta, who in revenge, caBs 
for Iulianus(her Father) commanding his eyes 
to be put out, and her tongue to be cut out, andJo, 
to leade himy In the end, the Barbarian to fhorten 
lulianns his miferv, give* him a weapon, the 
Moore hath another,with intent to runneful-butt 
atone another, much intreaty being made to let 
Iacynta dye nobly, tispromitt,and then they both 
beingreadyto runne,the Moorefnatches Iacynta 
before him,andfotbeFatber kils his own Daugh¬ 
ter»and isprefently by the Moore (laine himjelfe, 

, faire,but low 



The Argument*' 

itt fortunes ee ism 
;o, but 

the women come to tragical ends, and Antonio 
for upbraiding Iulianus "Smith Jelling his King 
and Country to the Moore, is by Iulianus flame. 

* 
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T.Husfrom the Teet am 1 bid tofajy 
He kjnowes what Judges Jit to dooms each tU]\ 

(7 he over- curious Critic key or the wife) 
The one with fquinty t other with fume-hke tyes\ 
Sho&tes through each Setae: the one cryes ad things downs> 
2’ether hidesgrangers faults clofe as his owne0 

LasYIhofe who out of cuftome come to geere, 
(Sung the full quire of the nine AJufes here) 
So carping, not from wity but apifb fpite9 
Andfetherdignorance3 thus our Poet does flight* 

7'is not a gay futet or diflorted faeet 
Can be ate hts merit off, which has wonnegrace 
In the fullTheater, nor can now feare 
T he teeth of anyfmkie whifperer: 
But to the white, and fweet unclouded browy 
(The heaven where true worth moves) our Poet does bow, 

Patronsof osirts, and Pilots to the Stage, 
Who guide it (through all temp efts) from the rage 

^ * Of envious whirle windes. O doe yon butfletre 
His Mufethis day, and bring her tot’h wifbd [hore. 
Ton are thofe Delphickp powerSy whom fie He adorei 

ALL'S 
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Afttts Primus, 

Enter Rodericks, King rf Spume, Lothario, Medina, lnlianm, 
Antonio, and Lazaretto* 

AfiJe Lords* 

Roderick** 

Ivc leave: Lothario* 
Lo, My Soveraigne# 
Rod. The ncwe8 iabriefe .‘bowrcplycs . 

Jacintal 
Will (he be woman? will dice mecte our 
Arm cs 

With an alternate roundure ? will Che doe i 
Lo. Nothing to the purpofc my Ltegc,cold as Aqttarm, 

There fhe was borne, and there Ihe ftiilremained; 
I cannot move her to enter into Pifces, I 
Laid the flefli to her too, and the delights thereof,flic leanes 
Another way, and talkcs all of the fp>rit* 1 
Frighted her with fpirics too,bu tali would not doe s 

She 

V 
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turns lojt toy LsUjt. 
She drew her knife, pointed it to her breatt, fwore 
She would doe fomething* but womens tongues are 
Sometimes longer then their armes. 

Rod, Enough, we have bethought another way. 
This wooing application is too milde •* 

* 'lis better cruft 4 he mercy of a ftormc, 
To haft our way, then to be calmd for ever, 
Short of the wifhed haven 2 

Now draw ncere, you told us of a hot invafion, 
- * . . ’ - The barbarous and tawney Affricfans, 

v Intend upon our confines, 
, Med* True,txff liege. T r v 

Full three (core thotifand are diferyde in Armcs, 
Ready to paffc the Strcights of Gibbralur% 
Whofe watry diyifionsj their Affricke bounds 
From our Chriftian Europe in Granado, 
And Audalufia; they fpredand flaurifti - 
Their filver mooncs, Jed as it is (uppofdc. 
By feme blinde guide, fomc Saintifti Infidel!, 
That propheficsfiib/eflion of our Spaine, 
Vntothe Moores. 

Red/They would deter us with their fwarty lookesj 
Were they the fame to their fimilitude,. 
Sooty as the inhabitants of hell. 
Whom they nccreft figure; cold feare fhould flyc 
From us asdiftant as they #arc from beauty •* 
They come to facrifice their blouds to us, 
If that be red, a mare rubrnm, 
Wee*k make fo high to quench their filver mooncs; 
And oh their carkatTesah lftmus make 
Topaffe their ftraytes agen, and fortage there. 

lui Your forward valour fpeakes you maiedicall, 
Butmy dread Liege, does not your treafury 
Grow thinne and empty I fo longhaveyou held 
A champion refolution gairifl the Tarke, 
That Spline is wafled in her noble ftrength, 
On which prefuming, tis to be fuppofc’d - 
The Moore is thusincourag’d. 

Jbd,J 



til I 

Red. And yet we undaunted luliamu, our trcafury is 
A myne unfcarcht, wee have a Cattle 
Suppos'd inchanted, wee'le breake the magickc, 
Iffpels there be, ope the forbidden dores 
Which twenty of our prcdecciTors have rcfufde. 
But add* d each a locke to guard it more. 
Rather then our Sou idlers fhall want pay 
T o fight our battaifes nobly. 

luh O my Lord, that’s a dangerous fecretaoncIy known 
To Inch as can divine futurities. 
And they with fcareiull prophefiespredid 
Fatal] events to Sprite, when that fhall be 
Broke up by violence.* till fate hath runne 
Herowne watting period* which out ttaide 
Aulpicioufly they promife,tbat wreathes arc kept 
In the fore-dooming Court of deftiny. 
To bfnde us ever in a happy conquett. 

Rod. Tut, fearcfrights us not,nor fliall hope fooleus * 
If needc provoke, weededig fupply through hell 
And her enchantments. Who can prefixe us 
A time ro fee thefe incantations loofde ? 
Perhaps*!will flay tenne generations more, 
When our bloud royall may wantfucceflion, 
If not* what bootes it us flott in our dull 
And memory 500. yecres) that then this hidden 
Worke (hall beitufh, the weakeneife of our predccefibrs 
Shall not fright us, all is not deadly, 
That lookes dangerous. 

Am. I wifh no life to fee that day, 
Med. Nor I,fo piany Kingsbave fear’d thatdefliny* 

Red. Lord lulUnttiy wc commit to you 
The charge of this great worke againft the Moores^ 
With title of Lord Generali, asyou plea/e. 
Order this high affaire* call to the Geld 
Ancquall Army againft chofe Africans, 
The bold and hardieft fouldscrs of our kingdom?; 
Scourge backe agen thole halfe-nak’t infidels 
Into their iun*burnt CIymace5in thy heart 

' • '■ 4 B Be 



ojs us w tvy lam. 
ge lcyakie and courage, ftrerrgth in thine itmc: 
With chriftian valour Clrikc the heathens dead. 
And for thy triumph, bring the Mulyeshczi. 

jut.- This honour which your Maiefliehas givet? use, 
Tho better it might fit ancthers wearing, 
Of ablerlimbs, where time has not dcfac’t. 
Nor halfe fo many winters qucncht his bloud* 
As a new (pringit hathrevivdc agen 
This Autumne of my yeercs* there’s but one care 
I leave behinde me within the Court of Spaing 
My poore lachta, mine, and onely mine; 
May die here thrive in honour, and in favours, 
And / fhall mectc her with a vi&ory, 
(Heaven put before) as (hall endow us both 
In your high efteeme. 

Rod. That (ball be our care noble lulUnm,to feeher fafe3 
We love I clnta more then you muft know, 
And for her fake we doe remove you hence* 
You may thanke your daughter for this honour Sir, 
If you knew our purpofe. 

Lo. I underftand all this, whilft he warres abroad, his 
Daughter muft skirmflh at home; Venn* is in conjunction 
With Mercury, wit and lechery are both in labour 
At once alas poore mayden-heddjth artcaft iVaich, 
And muft to execution* virginity hadft thou bin 
Moulded in roy compafte, thou hadft fcap'r this pitfall, 

Rod. On, to thy charge,profper in thy high deedes* 
Who aymes at honour nobly, nobly fpsedes, 

/«/. My heart and tongue, thus lenience to my fate, \ 
Imhonour thrive, in bafeneffc ruinate. 

Rod, All helps him on hisfpeede- Lothario. 
~ * Exeunt omms nifi Rod* & Loth*) 

Have we not finely moulded our defigne i 
Times antientbawde, opportunity attends us how* 
And yet our flaming bloud will fcarcc give leave 
To opportunity* 

Lo. 1 told your highneffe of a fecond bawd to timc>& yet 
Not times fecond ndthcr> for time ncre pattern’d her 

: ; ' ■; ■; ~ ~''' a 
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oAli's lojl bj Lufl. : 

A thing reall, not a dumb morall, as time it felfe 
Is, but a (peaking thing, and one that (peakes 
Effc&ually* one that has wracke more mayden-hcads 
In Sp*b/e,then (he has yeers upon her reverent browes,’ 
Andyet ftie writes oddeof threefcore, an odde wench 'tia£ 

Rod. Thou nam’d her tome, 
Lo. Malena* 
Red. And had indrufled her l 
JjQ. I have prepar’d her fit for indru&ion my Liege3{hee 

Waites her further confirmation from your Highncde 2 

Oh every fouldicr has a double heart, when the King's m 
' Rod. Call her ("field. 

Lo. By her right names bawd, where art thou bawd i 
Rod. If Words will (erve,if not,by rapines forces 

Weede plucke this apple from tlV’Hefperides* 

Enter Malena. 
» 

Lo. This is the thing I told your Highneffe of. 
*Rod.A reverent one it is,& may beeal’d fchoolemiflreflc 

of her fexej if tyfpeHes had ever pi&urde forth experience, 
here might he take his patternc. 

Mai, Indeed my Liege, I have bin the pattern that a great 
Many has taken out pi&urcs by, I confcile l have 
Bin a greater friend to the Hofpitals,thcn the Nunneries; 
And 1 thinke it was the greater charity, becaufe 
They arc the poorer, and more wretched places, 

Lo. The vzty ipfiflima of her fcxe,my Liege, as old as 
She is, I will undertake file dial! wraftle a fall 
With the ftconged Virgin in Spake & throw her down too# 

Rod. Thou muft be my Lawyer (Tie fee thee well,) 
And at the Barre of beauty plead a caufe, 
Which whether right or wrong, mud needs be mine. 

MaL Indeed in rightfull caafes, w$afce Lawyers will * 
Serve turne, but the wrong had heed fcave 
The bed Orators^ i’me but a weakcvj4]$J,you 
Know my Liege. 1 

Lo. Shede hold out I warrant, harke you my Licg^i 
. _- ' B 2 This 



This veffell is not hollow yet, if does not found, 
There’s mctcall in her, there’s facfcc in this Tunne, 
Thar ha® eaten up a great dealc of dead 
F!f fli i :t her time, lights, longs and bad livers. 

Rod. Come,come,you mud not plead an infufficiency^ 
CArd> Me doe my bed my Lord. 
Ln, T» i fh> in malo conjilit foemma v in cunt viros. 
CMa/.Uoes he not abufc me my Liegel 
Rod. Not at all, he fayes women overcome men in 

Giving counfell. 
Mai. Is there not a faulty word amongft them i 

jfo.Thoiiarc ablcto corrupt any good fence, with bad 
• (condru&ion: 

I fayfeemaa vinevnty that is, quafivincere cunftej, 
Ouercomcs all men, - 
Mal.Qo to,go to,there is a broad word tmongftmyvincui& 
Quotha,is it fpokc with a K, or a C ? but in plaine 
Language I will doe my bed, if (he be of my fexe, l 
Will (hew her the end of her function,men follow 
The traditions of their forefathers, fo fhould 
Women follow the trades of their fore-mothers. 

Rod. I fee thou had perfwafive oratory. 
Here’s iuyee of liquorifh, good for thy voyce,. 

> Spcakc freely, and effectually. 
Mat. I will fpeafec the words that have o5rcthrowtte a 1 

Hundred in my time. 
Lo. I was within compaff then. 
MaL Let me have accede to her, if fhe be flc(h& bloud. 

He move hcr3I will notlcave her till I furne her to a done* 
Rod. Vniteyeur forces both, conquer in love, 

1 will reward as for a victory 
Purchacn: with bloud from my word enemy: 
Ediv%for ill things have their effects wefee 
Proffer, wce'ie call it a prosperity. Exit] 

MaL You’lebring me to the place and party ? 
Lo, Prepar’d with all advantage. I will affid thee, thou 

DcOroyer of maydcn-hcads^ Exemr. 



<iA ICs loft by Lift. 
» 

. <• , ‘ N 

Enter lAniemo, and Laznrello. 

Z*z< Your paflionserre my Lord, didyou forcfec 
What may enfue; folly begets danger. 
Nay oft, their full effc&s, deftruftion; 
You would not clothe thenoblcneflcof your bloud 
In fuch bafe weedes, (lice’s a beggar you doate on. 

Ant. Th'aft fpoke the word thy malice can invent* 
A beggar fay’d i an d better being fo*, 
if a fmall Starre could overdiine the Sunne, 
And fhew his brightnefTe in the folrticic, 
Should it be blam'd or prais'd / the feeble Vine 
Brings forth fweet fruity whilfl the Cedars's barren* 
Beggar is fhc, lie poyfe her graces with’t. 
And fee how many infinites fhce'ic pull 
The ballancc downc, and yet that poverty 
A goodndie dif*edeem'd; dice'sfairc, 
Modeft, lovely? wife, vertuous. 

Zaz, Nay,if you doate,Me waftc no more good bounfcll 
And what’s her dower Sir l 

zAnt. Infinites, I nam’d them to thee. 
Z*zt O (hee's faire, a faire dowry. 
tAnt. Chaft and vertuous. 
Zaz, Thofc are jewels indeed, but they’/c yeeld little* 
Ant. They are not things ofprife, they are farre off. 

And deare,yet Ladies fend not for em- 
Zaz* May notaleaguc be taken foratime? 

Defcrrethis harty maCch}you have employment 
As a Souldicr, the King ha* given you charge. 
Approve your champion valour in the field. 
If that remoue not this domefticfcc trouble* j 
Retire upon your Venw, 

Ant. lie prevent chat venome, 
This night 1 will be married to ray fweet, 
And then her memory enjoy'd,Siall flrcngtben 
Mine «rm« agahift my foe, which elfc would droope, 
SufpcAing of her Ioffe, I fearc it nowj 



Ui 

What eye can lookc upon her, but is captiv’d 
Jn the inchanted prifon of her eyes. 

Laz,. Why you'le be /ealous in yourabfencc then J 
Ant. Away, away, thou doft foiget her vertues 

Fafter then I can name'em; (bee’s chaflity 
It felfe, and when a Shrine (hall be fee up 
Vnto that Saint, it (hall be built upon 
The marble that (hall cover her. 

Enter lulianns and lacintal 

Laz. Here comes the Generali. 
7#/. No more,no more,thy fearesareall follies,my lacinta 
lac. I mu ft not leave you thus. 
Jul. Antonio? what unplum’d? you are a Souldier Sir, 

And Souldicrs (hould be forward} looke yce 
I have bright ftecle for the blacks Africans; 
7tell you Sir, 7 went not with more ioy 
Vnto my mayden Bride, that Hymen night. 
From whence 7fetcht this icwell of my heart, 
Then now / doeunto my fecond nuptials. 
Oh 9tis a gallant Miflrcffe, an old man 
7s young agen at light of her. 
^.Worthy Sir,your leading vallor wil ccntuplethc harts 
Of all your followers; when fee you forward f 

lul. Tuto we limit time to her beft haftc. 
Three dayes will be the moft, the longer ftay 
Loofes the mote advantage. 

Ant. We (hall be ready to attend your honour. 
Hymen, this night 7 vow to thee, Mars be my 
Morrowcs Saint. 

Laz. Here were a Saint fitting yourorifons. 
Ant. Blafphemy, fpcake that no more, the begger^ 

(If you Will fo prophane to fpeake her fo) 
Jfs gold refinde, compar'd unto this rubbiflj, 
Diamond to Marble; my noble Lord 
Wee’lc leave you to haften our attendance on you. # 

Exit gAnt* & Lazay 
lul 



luL Farewell tsfntonio. 
Vine in haftc too, my preparations call me, 

Iac. I call too, l befecch yon facarc nsc* 
; Id. Thwarts clog to me, . 

Me thinkes thou ihouldft be reading o’re new fafhions 
Conferring withyour Tire-woman forfairc dreflings** 
Your /cwcller has new devices for yeei * 
JFine labels for your earcs, bracelets for wriffs, ’ 
Such as will illuftratc your white hand* 
Thefcare all Pedlars ware to mcjscinta; 
/am for Corflets, Helmets, Bils, Bowes, and Pikes, 
The thundring Guns, Trumpets tan tara, 
The ratling flicepcskin, and the whiffling Fife: 
What Mofickes this to your earcsf ha, farewell, 
Farewell, and heaven blefTe thee. 

lac. Good heaven,how flrghcly 
You o’rc-run my feares, you goe to mectc 
With a full power, an armed foe abroad, 
And leave me finglcto an enemy 
That ha*h both power and will to mine me. 

Id. ’Tis treafon that thou fpcak’ft, afid by the Saint 
Of Sfatncy mend it, or Me difeover thee • 
Wrongmy dread LiegeAvyKtn.g, my Soveraigne, 
To fay that he fliould doatc upon your face, 

. Away, away,’tis but yout beauties pridc3 
So to belye it felft thon art not fairc, 
Thou haft-no eye to attract Maieflie, 
To lookc upon'tj fay he fpeake love to thee, 
*Twas but to try thce3 perhaps twas my confent. 
Will you enquire the hidden hearts of Kings ? 
He would not wrong thee for his kingdomes wealth, 
Even for my fake, away you wanton foole. 

Iac. There has bin ravifliers, remember Tar quin* 
Id. There has bin chaft Ladies, remember Lucres: 

Me he arc no more,roy time and half e hath bard me, 
My blcffing take,heaven and that (hall guard thee, Exih 

Iac. You leave me in a tern pc ft,heaven guide my fate, 
Oh let me finkc ere 1 be captivate. Exit'* 

. , ' " ' ' ' • Enter 



Enter rFtdr§i laqties, uni CUveelel * 

Pei. I doc not like this match, this gay out-fide 
Is cloth of gold, within a ragged lining. 

laq. O poore companion father, doe they ufe to line 
cloth of gold with cloth of gold* no, but with fine, gentle, 
and calie linings* and fuch my filler may be, for tho i fay 
it *hat Oiuuld not fay it, my filler has a good face, a white 
neck?, and a dainty hand, and that may ferve for lining 
for the bed cloth of gold in all Spaine. 

Pei. Cedars and flirubscannot grow up together. 
I*q. Away,3way,fpeakenoc fo like a Wood monger,Fie 

Put you downc with ac^parifon now,doc we not ufe 
To graft fwcct apples upon crab-tree (locks, doe we 
Not ufe to enoculate your Malicatoon upon a Goofebcrry? 
Such is my fillers calc now, lay that the noble man 
Would enoculate his Lordlhip upon my fillers ycoraandryi 
What hurt were in this/ would it grieve you to be a 
Lords brother, or this old woman to have her Lady 
Daughter to aske, Graoam, how doe you, will you ride 
Abroad in your Croarch,or your embroderd fidc-faddle? 

Cla* I, thou talk’ll wildly boy, yet crr’ft not much 
• In my conceit,be content man,and adde as meete it is, 

Ioy to content,your daughter lhal be made a happy womap 
By a noble marriage. 

/V<LHappy lay’ll thou/oh *tis as dillant as the Moon from 
And has the like effi-fts, it changes oft, (earth, 
So with a filver brow, greatndie lookci on us 
Promifing and lovely, hut once growne full, 
It brings (welling billowes to o’rcwhclme us. 
laq pray father talk no more of the moon, but ofyourfon. 

Not my Idle that am your fon and heirc, but ofyour 
Sonin lavv that lhall be,my noble L.Antonio, Lord of 
Barcelona, and his noble L*dy my fiftcr,that lhall be." 

Pei. Twill well become her, whatarmes (hall I give to 
make her gentle by f 

I«q* Thofc we can buy of the Hcraulds, you know Ihec 



Has cryde Oranges the mod ©Hier time here in CiuiU* 
Now a fine Orange for her craft, with Ciuiflicy 1 
Written round aboud it woud fpcake wondrous well * 
Then a Capon in a Scutchcn with a gizard 
Vndcr his left arme,with his Ipurs vpon his hceles 
Riding vpon a Leman. 

Ped. Away, away v- 
Thy talkcs impertinent, what fliould a Capon 
Do with a Leman 2 

. * v 

Iaq, f, you lay well Father there indeed, 
A Capon defifes no Leman, and therefore 
Wcle hope of both that neither the Lord 
Proue hisnfclfc a Capon, nor my Sifter a Leman. 

Ped, f, this thou touchcft by a forced figure* 
The per fed fence of all, thence grows my fcare: 
This loue was fir ft concciude, and borne in lufl 
How long has he laid an vniawfullfeige 
Agaihft her Virgin honour, which had Iheyeeldcd* 
And beene fo Icmondjftie ncre had bin profferd 
The ftileofwifc. 

Cfa. Peace, fee they come. - 
• 

Enttr and C\t*rgarctta. 

jaq. I marry, hercs a Lady now will weare her ownc 
Mar- Nay now no farther proteftationSj (hairc. 

You hauefaid enough to make me new, or ruine me. 
And this my fpirit, bids me prophefye 
If you rcoent, as loue might be ore iated . 
In its beS defires; and any croffe euent 
Should fall upon this your unequall choifc, 
Yours is the crime, your handmaid mull be blameleffe. 
Since you haue fought what 1 haue not delude. 
And yet, you may avoide the fatal! doome 
(If any fuch there be) by thf owingbacke 
Youratcheiu'devaUaylc. 

tsint. Teachmcnoerrour. 

1*01 not learne it,fwecteft,ifyou do. cjpeakc 



Spcakc nothing now but of thofe holy fytes 
Whofc facrcd hands mufhguidc vs to the path 
Of your defifed ioyes. 

Mar. Hcresallthebarres 
When thefe haue giuen content I am your ownc. 

Ant♦ It (kail be done in this acknowledgement* 
Father and mother let me but call you fo. 

ldq. And brother eke alfo. 
*Ant. Yes brother too. 

By this I chime them all, your daughter makes 
Me your fonne, and yours*. 

Iaq. And my brother.' 
tAnu lie not forget that neither. 
Iaq. If you do, I will forget to call your Lady Sifter* 
C/a. Sir, I haucqucftion’dall thcwillinme, 

And findcic nowrcfolifd vntoyour wiih* 
Iaq. You haue my good will too brother. 
Ted. Mine is wrought out through rocks of doubt and 

She is your ownc, I tend her pilote like (fcarc^ 
Into an Argofey beyond her flcrage. 

Ant- lie hand the hclme with hcr3and there abide 
Safctic,or drowning. 

Ted. She will be hated when thedifdafnfull browes 
- Of noble greatneffe fliall be (hot againft her, 

The fcorncs and flowts (lie (hall endure, will be 
Earre Idle content, then is the humble quiet (he enioyes* 

Ant. All thofc I will rebuke, and if (he bluih. 
The beauty then will check their painted checkes 
With a rebounding Ihame vpon thcmfclues. 
Let not more obftacles be mention'd, 
Oncly let priuacie proteft vs yet 
Akho we fcant thc/ullfolcmnitie 
Due to thy. wiihes j Hymen which afterward 
Shall dare the largeft blazon, 

Marg. Call it mine Sir, 
And then the fmalleft ceremony may fcracv ' 4 
All wants, are onely wanting vnto you 
To giue your greatneffe the due Pknaments; _ v. 



^ rA*U SMI yourkindepaines prouidc vs of a Pried, 
Whom my inft ru&ions (hall direfl: you to, 

Jaq* Shall It why who am I pray? 
M*r4 Yes, good brother do* \ 
Ant. O you teach me fwcct 5 yes good brother do; 
lai O as a brother 1 will, I percciue thefe great men 

Are fome what forgetfull of their poore kindred. 
t/iut. A Fryer in Saint uinftim Monaftery 

Aske for one Tenedtckfy my comends to him 
Will bring him with thee, hces prepar*d for it.' 

In. He be the Clarke my felfe for the great fake. 
Which you know will arife out of thrtwo and twenty; 

Ant. Tu(h, He treble that wages. (borne 
/* Nothing grieves me but this wedding will be fo dill 

We (hall haue no dancing at it, but He foot it 
To the Pried howfbeuer, Fala,la,la* la; 

tAnt* Hew ere the kings employment in the wets 
Galls on my perfbn, I (hall lcaoc behind© 
My ielfe in tnee, aud beare my felfe along 
I n thy fwcet memory, 
i, M*r. OSir,you fpeakeoffwiftdiuorce; 

Ant* Rellifh to ioy, a breathing from our pleafurdi. 
Come, come) true loue fhall tye two hearty in one, 

Ted. O happy prouc. 



—— . 11,1 

. aJll’s loft by Luff. 
% 

A&us fecundus. 

* Enter Lothario, and Mdena, 

to, /^Ome old reuerencc, if euer thou hadft mufique 
in thee, 

To inchant a piaydenhcad, now Orikc 
MaL You play well 

On the Pandora, Sir I wonder your skill; 
Faile? to^nake her dance after it#. 

Lo. Tufli,! giue thee 
The precedence^ wire firing* will not doote, it muftbc 
A windc Inftrumcnt chats gouern’d with flopping of holesj 
Which thou playefi well on,my old Violl de gamb* 
Come> thou fbalt haue reward# 

Ada. And what pay haue yotr for pander (hip, 
Le, Little oc noting,it comes Ibort ofthebawdalwaies. 
Ma* A bawd^why whatsa bawd, panderi' 
Lo* Why bawd, lie tell thee what a bawd is* 
Md* Then pander I will tell thee what a pander is. 
Lo, A bawds a thing that when thcdeuilplaies atmawy 

Tic turnes vp trump, becaufe theesa helpe. (bawd 
MaL JButthe pander playing with the deuiil robs the 

To make his hand the ftrongcr, and the cards being 
Thedeuils, he makes out a little heart (andthatsall 
He has) into the ftocke; 41 

Lo. The dcuill vyes it with the bawd. 
Mai♦ The pander being drunke fees the deuiil. 
Lo\ The deuiil playes on, and loefcs the bawd. 
MaL And takes away theknauc (which is the pander) 

With Ms Hue finger. 
Lo♦ And fearing he has not tricks enough 

Criuesvp his dealing to the bawd, fo they fliufflcagcn# 
MaL Enough of this game. 
Lo* Well, the maidenhead is 

hi this enchanted CaftIc,thoumufi blow ; 
~ .- Glut 

mm 



SlU S lOJt try Lujt. 
Giue-fire old Linftocke, f confefle I am rcpulff itb van* 
If thou failft too the king comes with a murdering piece 
ia the rcrej oh tfs a royall fcruice, 

Mai Wcll.Ieaue it to me Sir. 

Enttr lacinta. 

L*. She,(lie fallyesvpon thee, Afmothow.Cerothw, and, 
all tkc fiends of the flc(h 

Stand at chine elbow. JExit Lothario. 
'Mai. BleiTeyefaircVirgin? 

lac. From your age with a virgine Epitaph, if you 
No better be then I cfleeme you., 

Mai. Twere pity 
Indeed you fliouldbe a virgin Co my age 
Sweet beauty, you, woud be like a garment long laidby. 
And out of falhion, which tho new, woud not be worth a 

lac* Isthat your companion (wearing! 
Parted with you? 

Mai* No companion Lady, 
Butafriendofmine,asI hope he is of yours. * 

lac. Y’are both naught then,and neither friends of mine. 
But here y ou haue tne prifoner in your power 
If you haue ought to fpfcake to me out with’e. 

Mai Ya’rc belou'd Lady, and which is more, 
Yea mod, 
Ofakingbeloude* 

lacs A good induction; 
And all this I may deferue being a loyall fubie£fc 

CMal, Your loyalty may be mixt with his royalty, 
If youlc be ru!de,vnderftand,kings are not common things, 
Ndr arc their aftions common$ail things are 
Proper, and peculiar vato them} fo Ladies 
Whom they louc, are commonly proper LadicSjwho being 
Proper, cannot be counted common, 

lac. Tis all 
My pride, Me be accounted proper. 

MaL Ondy to a king, 
C $ Ue. And 



lad And common to ah the world bcfidc£ 
That were grofle. ^ ^ f (you be 

UMal. Y©u wred my meaning virgin,I wemd not haue 
lac4 A virgin, is not that your meaning ? 
Hah Now you come to me; 

TistrociFor what is a virgin? knew you as much 
As I youde nere be a virgin. 

lac. I dare fweare I (hood not. 
Hal. A virgin? why tis as much as to (ay beesufe 

You were borne a childe you fhoud eucr be foj 
This were ridiculous. Virginity, 
Why cis a Iewell kept in a Gaskee, 
Which neuer open'd* as good you neuer had iff 
Shall muske beatwayes kept in the Cod, how (hall 
The fweetnefle be taded then? Virginity is 
Like a falfe friend to you, which indeed is better loft theft 

lac4 Out fliame of women,thou the failed art, (kep^ 
Be lofl for cuer looking on my face, 
Orloofe thofeindruments thoulookft wlthall* 
Immodcdycs in menareveniall, * 
When women rebell againft their weaker felues* 
Out hag, turnc thee into fome other (hape. 
Or I (hall curfc my felfc for being one 
Ofthybadfcx. 

Enter Rtdorlqut. 

Mol. Nay, I hauc done with you Lady, 
If Flags oi truce will not ferue, you mud look 
For defiance, and here he comes that brings it with him# 

lac4 All powers of goodneffe guard me. 
Hod. Spcakc, is (he pliant? 
lAah Stubborn as an Elephants Ieg.no bending in hefy 

You know what you haue to do my Lcigc, trees that 
Will not yeeld their fruit by gentle (haking, mud 
Be ciimde,and haue it pulde by violence, 

. Rod. Giueleaue. 
Mah I woud (he woudgiuc Icaue as foonfc 



As I, you flieud not be troubled to asfce a duty 
From me, I woud fall at your feet ray Leige, 

Rod. Why tume you from us Lady l 
Uc. O my Lcige, 

I eurne not from your face,but from your power, 
You bring a frownc, I dare not looke upon; 

Rod. Yourthoughtsinflru&youiil,/doootfrowne,^ 
But fmile vpon you# 

Uc. I craue your pardon, and bend 
My knee, your true obedient fervent, my life 
Tie lay an offering at your feet, what mere 
Woud you from your humble vaffaylef 

Rgd, Nothing fo much, 
Butfor lefle then eythcr, thy love faire virgin# 

lac. Keeping that name, you have it ever# 
. Rod} What name t 

lac, A virgin^ you have my prayers dayly fo heaven 
For your long loveraigtuies, your honours health and vi- 

(dtoryes. (wiflr 
Rod. Tis good,and will you deny your fclfc,what you 

from others f I would atchievc a viftory from you# 
Ua Sir, I am not your foe. 
Rod■ Concluded well; 

Approue your felfe a friend, the war is love. 
Wherein we two muft drive make it no warre, 
But yecld it freely# 

lac. It is not love you feeke; 
But an Antipathy as diffonant 
As heaven and hell, the mufique of the fphearesJ 
Comparde with gnafhings, and the howlcs bclow0 
Can luft be cal’d love, then let men feeke hell, 
For there that fiery diety doth dwell. 

Rod, We come not to difputc of good,and bad. 
Do asyour fexhas done, tail what?s forbid, • 
And then diftlnguifli of the difference, 
X come not no w to war with eloquence, 
Thofe treaties are all pad, if you embrace 
Qur proffcrdlovcaweIe pray; or c*ll itlufi, 

- 
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Jfnot,wefpeakeakingto you,you muffs - ; 

lac, Will you be a Rauiflicr i 
Rod, GaFtas you pieafe, 

We haue a burning fcaucr, and thedifeafe 
You muft lay balfum to. 

\ac, Poyfon be if, 
Afcrpent»ne,and deadly aconite, 
Neuer furviveto know what youbaue done* 
But perifh in the deed, or ere begun. 

Rod, Thefe blafts arc Zephires breath, a gentle gale 
When it blows high* 

Jar. Then let my teares preuailc. 
Rod, The facrifice of looks, the proverbs fcornc* 

None pitties womens rearcs, but 1 deots borne. 
Iac. Remember what my Father docs for you, 

Hces gone to brandilh gaintt your enemies, 
Hccs fetching you honour home, while at home 
You will difliduour him; 

Rod, My purpofe t\vas. 
To fend him forth the better to atchieye 
My conqueft here. . . 

lacTyranousvn kingly# 
Rod, Tulh, I have no cares. ^ 
Iac, Hclc be reveng’d: 
Rod, Pi?ty, nor future fearc$«Y . 
Iac. Help# help, fome good hand help• 
Rod, Thcrs none within thy call. 
I ac. Heaven hcares. 
Rod, Tufh# cistarof ' 
lac. See heaven, a wicked king,luft flaynes bis Crowned 

Or flrike me dead, or throw a vengeance downc. 
Rod, Tufk heaven is deafe, and hell laughs at thy crye. 
lac. Be curled in the ad, and curled dye* 
%od. He flop the reft within ?hee* 

/. : T rl Exit dragging her,' 



Enter lultanw sAiedin4% Antonh} Lazar e8e9 

\ul. Not the mefTcngcr returnd from the Caflfc 
With anfwer from lAlonzet 

Enter Alonfo And Dioni/ia, 

Med. See ray Lord, they come together* 
Alon. Noble I Hlianm% the dignity of general! 

You weare*bc with your valou*individuall, 
Till we haae made it triple by ourconquclh, 
Thcnlec that threefold one, impale your browes* 
And beare it to king Rodoriqu* in triumph* 

Ini. Worthy Alonso you mull helpc your willies 
Ere they can take cffc&,your approved arme 
Will be a good afliflant, blit I pray Sirr 
How have you kept your Cattle fo unbruifd? 
The foe not far diftant, have you not fane 
Nor given i no Tallying forth, no buffecting? 

nAlon. My Lord,we have beeneyct as quiet as in league* 
Which makesrac guefle their number is not full. 
They have notyetjunleffe withgrim afpefts 
So much as frighted this my tender daughter* (me* 

Dio, Tender father, 1 pray let not your pitty difparadge 
I have feene a fvvord whipt out Aarke naked in my time* 
And never fqu^akt; Do you thinkc a Sarazws head* 
Or a Blackamoores face can affright me, let me then 
Be afraidof every chimney fwceper* , 

IhK Good fpirit yffaich; 
Even fuch a fouldicr have I left behinde, • 
I had much adoe to keepe her fromthe field; 
Poore lacintay\ui (knowne fuch a fwome fitter for her 
I fhoud aim of! have given her leave. 

Alon% Tie tell y ou Sir, 
Were there a band of buskind Amazons 
That woud tucke up their skirts,and ftrike indeed 
My girlc flioud wcarc bright Menalippaes belt 

D She 



She ftioud be formoflj and l'lc venture her# 
Laz, Is (he fuch a ftriker, my Lord? 
Dio. Ailachcadj 

No where elfe, belccve me Sir, we hold it bate 
To ffrike below the waft. 

Laz. You fight high Ladyi. 
Ant. So (he docs at heart I tbinke. 
lul. Sojfo, to her batchcliours, 

Antonio, Lazaretto, Medina*, Come Alonzo, , (men ts. 
You and 1 muft treate more fcrioufly upon our war intend-' 

Laz. The gcnerall wrongs you to call you batchcllour, 
( Antonio* 

Ant, Wcudbe did not wrong me. 
Laz. Have not you a Cordrakc 

A heart fever now, hafDo you thinkc there is 
A Phenix now, is there but one good fece 
In the world/ 

eAnt. 1 fee nothing in her face, 
Prcthcc attempt to make her fpeake agen. (needs 

Laz, Hcrtonguc/nay if you like her tongue, you muft 
Like hertayle,for the one utters the other-’Lady 
What would you give now for Moores heads by the dozen? 

Dio. I would buy by the fcore Sir. 
. Laz♦ And what a (core then/ 

Dio. Chalks beft for the fcorc,cvcry alewifc knows that* 
Laz, You talke of chalkc,and I of chcefe. 
Dio. Hccs in the laft difli, pray take him away here. 
Laz. I have not done yet, will you buy any ware of mef 
Dio. What/proffer'd warc/foh. 
Ant. Give o'rc3 thou wilt be foyl’d clfe* 
Laza. Why,hcfes a wench now,I had rather lie with her 

Witt, then with the beft piece of flefb in Chriftcndcmc, 
I could beget young Mercuries on herewith 
The very conceit: would you had had a good paire 
Of eyes in your head* 

tAnt. They are falfe glades, and will 
Deceive me* 

4. 



Enter a Scent, 

My Lords to armes, the foe difcover'd, 
Marching araaine upon you. 

IhL We are in readincfle, our Counccls broke, 
Advice mud be all blows, Ladie to your hold. 
And at advantage, fee what thefe youths will do; 
To gaine your lovcjnobly for Spaine fpeake drum, 
And if they call, anfwer for us, they come. Exeunt, 

tAUrum. Enter MuUj WLumen King of the Metres* 

Mull. Defcend thy fpheare, thou burningDiety, 
Hade from our (barne, go bluihing to thy bed* 
Thy Tonnes we area thou cucrlading ball. 
Yet never fliamde thefe our impreflive brows 
Till now; we that arc ftampt with thine owne icalc. 
Which the whole ocean cannot walh a ways 
Shall thofe cold ague checks that nature moulds 
Within her winter (hop, thofe fmoothe white skins, 
That with a palfey hand (he paints the limbes, 
Makeuftecoylc* 
t '■ * 

* - - / 

V"' yC •’.* •• /'• ' ^ ' I 

Enter Zacbaria* 

Zac, Great MnSjmumen hade, 
Either give heart to our retyring troups 
Ey a frefh onfet; or hade to faftie by 
Flight and bafcnctic: Bennizaverians (laine; 

MhU. Where's our brother Mahn Mahomet f 
Zac# Rounded with danger, 

Where he behaves himfelfe nobly HaMiMnbaidaj, 
EnaferyZtid due Alchaides more are gone 
Vp to his refcuet and if not more he dies, 
Or is captiv*dc# . * 

CUmBi Welcpartake either or both with him, 
They are both noble; but too bafely die 
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Is to preferve life, and let honour die. 
Fall then my flefli, fo therefurvive my name. 
Who flics from honour, fdlowes after lhamc. Exeunt. 

# ' ;• t » • - * ■[ ' ' 0 - '* l * 

Alarum. Enter Itilianw* Antonh, and Atenzfu , 

lul. Antonio, now by the Saint ofSpaioe 
You haue made your fdfc retparkablc to day. 
Valour, exceeding valour, was not lookt for 
Which you have (howne to day. 

A ten. So nobly Sir, that I could wifli my daughter 
Were in love with you, and your vertucs ,* would you 
Requite it, her dowry fhould be 50 thoufand crowna. 
More then I ever meant it. 

Ant. O heart, thou fpeak’ft too late. 
My Lords your praifes*and your noble wifliies 
Makes raecftceme my fclfc bchindc haftd with fame 
Hero* yet more worke to do. 

lull One Mull) we have tanc. 
If Mumen flie not, hccs his fellow-captive. 

Anu. There my new fortunes (hall their honour prove, 
Then fare well war, new wek war fairc with love... 

Exeunt 

Alarum, Excurpon*» Enter Inltanui and 
CMedtoaymthtwofrifiners. 

. luU tJMedintfioSk to king Redmque^io thus arid thiw* „ 
Tell our royall Matter what worke we have dpnehim: 
You fee and knowsandit needs no relation. 
Here arc royall prifoners. 

Msores, How will you ufe Us f- 
lul. As in captivity we wilb our felves. 
Amb< May we not be ranfomde 

v lul. As from the king 
Wcihall receive; as his pleafure rcturnes us, 
Meane time you (hall have caufe to blamev 
Tour fortunes, not your conqucrours $ whercYKmnk . 

: ' v rl 



tit. 

The heft defer ver of this day a honour, 
Med' Jlctirdc Co his tent. 
Id. Notwoundcd.ishe? 
Med. No my Lord, but weary* 
Id So we are all, 

Now we have rime to reft3 and get new breath, 
We conquer to the life, and not to death. Exeunt. 

Enter ^Antonio reading a letter, Lazaretto. 

Zazat Now Antonie, where’s Margaretta now 8 
tAnt. Here• # 
Zaza. Whole that in your hand tbenf 
tAnu I know not, lookc, tis gone. 
L*z. Fie, youle take it up againcjcome.comc, floope. 

This is Diomjiaes charaftcn a hand worth your heart, 
Ferufc it better, fo, lb, tis well.* 
Ladies faire hands mull nos berejefted (os 
1 did forefee this dangerous relapfe. 
You are in (ov*. • 

Ant. With Margaretta. * 
Laz. With Dionifia\ 

Nor doyou lhatxie It, rather cherilb it* 
It is a choile befitting your high bloudj 
What you have done,makeitasa fay 
Vnto your bed defircs. 

Ant. O LazareteP 
Thougiv'tt mepoyfontorecure a wound ^ ^ 
Already mortal!. f 

Laz. Why this is fpecdlclTc hafte, 
I know your fated pleafures would throw up 
Their ovcr-cloydc rcceit; You have bcenc noble 
In your brave deeds of armes; who (hall boafl it, , 
Your beggars iiTucf they arc Antipathies; 
How would it found to hearc poorc Margaret fay 
Her Lord hath brought home honour fromibc warres- * 
T’woud llainc your worth to be fo vainly boafted# 
No^ this Lady would multiply y our praifes with her pbrafe, 
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FtMstoJlbyLufi. 
Left D'mifa fay that her Antonio 
W on the palme of victory, then y'arc thronde, * 
And mufiquc gracing the folcmnitie. 

«Ant. One word confutes thee, ever into filcnce, 
I am married. 

Laz.. A miftakein private, who knows that ? 
Margarctta, 

And my felfca befides a thoufand wicncffcs.within 
Laz. Quit you thofe, and who dares fpeake it clfc? 
lAnt* Who dares notlpeakc a truth. 
La. Dares not, who dares l 

What danger is more great then to (pcaketruth f 
If poore ones durft fpeake plaine of great mc%s faults, 
There needed no libelling* 

Ant* lie choakc freedom e5 
O h what a bed of fnakes ftruggle within me* 

La. Tufh, they arc but wormes, and lie give thee feed 
j, (and reafons 

Todeftroy cm; yoarc married. 
Ant. Agoodphyfirianj 

Thou kiirft me quickly to hade me out of paine. 
La. Tufli, I mull firft draw the corruption forth} 

And then apply the healing medicine, 
. Ant. Pcrfwadc me to turneTurk,or Moore Mahometan, 

For by the luftfull la wes of Mahomet 
1 may have three wives more, 

La. And concubines befides* turn* Moore? 
Do you expeft fuch counfell from your friend? 
Wrong me not fo, Me (hew you a Chriftian way 
At lead a way difpcnc’d withChriftians, 
Say you diftafte your match, as well you mays 
When truth (hall bcunmask't, andfharae walke by, 
Bearing a blu(hing torch to light them both. 
Mend then the caufe before it take cfFcft, 
Annihilate your marriage, that’sthe caufe, 
Tis private y ee, let it be private ever: 
Allow your Margaret apenfion. 
She may be glad to embrace that,f were pride 
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To embrace you, fay (he be call'd your whore 
For foroe thing that may breed from what is done, 

f Better her (name then yours$ a common thing: 
Poore beauties arc proud of noble baftardie. 

Ant. Fcarfull counfcll. 
La. Does your Margaret love you? 
Ant4 Beyond her life. widower* 
La. Good, marry Dirnfa, griefe kills her, then are you 
zAnt. Horrible murther^ twere leffc tyrany 

To kill at once, then by a lingring poyfen. , 
La. Ha? poyfon? what white devill prompted that? 

Poyfon, brave, the very change of fricndfliip, the triill 
Of a friends love to death, would you make lure 
Of a friends cooflancy, a fwift ppyfon will flrike it dead. 
And tis the cafiefi way, and may be done 
Even in the termes of love, as thus,! drinkc to you. 
Or accept thefe gloves, the tafle, the touch, the fight, 
Tufii,any fence wil^fake it kindly. ("worfe 

Ant. richearc no more from thee,thou ftudicfl to make: 
A pofitive bad, by a vildeperformance. 

Enter Diem/a. 

La. Ha? 
Lqoke yonder, therc^s an eye fpcakea better oratory ./ 
In very filencc, where's poorc h%argaret now? 

Ant: Oh ray heart. 
La. Looke upon that face; well, y’are my friend* . 

And by that true loves knot) had I that face 
Butin reverfion after your dcceafc, 
I thinkc I fhould give you pbyfkke fort# 

Dio. Worthy Sir, 
My noble father intreats fome words with you* 

zA*t. A happy mefienger invites me to him, 
How (hall 1 quit your paincs? 

Dh. Tie take my travel! fort Sir* 
Hut. Tis too little. t 

thinkc it Coo much Sir, 
For 
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For I was loth to have eravellde thus farre* had not , 
Obedience tide me toot. 

Ant. Y’are too quicfcc. 
Dio. TooquickcSir, why what occafion have I given 

To wi(h me dead ? (you 
Ant. I cannot keepe this pace with yotyLady, 

lie go fpeake with your father. ■ , 
Dio. I pray flay Sir, lie- fpeake with you my fclfc# 
cAnt. Before your father. 
Dio. No, here in private by your felfct 
L* Tie flop my eares, Madam. 
Dio. Why, arc they running away from your head Sir? 
La*, [mcancTIcfcalc them up from hearing,Lady* 
Dio. You may, no doubt they have wax o’thcir owne. 
cAnt. Venture thy cares no farther good Lazarettos^ 

She will endanger ’em, but lady now I tbinke on 
Speakers not this your band f 

Di I I have three then it Ihould%me, 
For 1 have two of my owne fingring. 

tAnt. This is your letter? 
Dio. You know my mindc then by this time# 
tAnt. If I may be your expolitor, Lady,I thinke I do# 

* Dio. And how do .you expound me Sir? 
Ant. Kindeandlovlng. 
Dio. Kinde and loving: t’were a good commendations 

For a fow and her pigs. # 
Ant. You askc me the reafon why t enqmrdeyour age 

f of your father. 
D'to. Tis true Sir? for What have you to do with my age? 
Ant. Fdc rather have to do with your youth Ladyi 
Dio. Who.mypage? - 
Ant. Fye Madam,y’are too apprehenfive,too dexterious, 

Your wit has two edges I proteft. 
Dio. What a cut would that giuc to a bald crowtic. 
Ant. My crowne itches not at that. Lady# 

Yet you may fcraich it though. 
Ant. Gome, come, your wits a good one, do hot tyre it. 
Dio. Vnicffe it remove cut of my head>I tnuft, 
i '' v - For 



All's loft by Luft. 
For 1 muft tire that. 

Ant, I thinkeyou love me. 
"Dio. You and I may be of two opinions, 

I thinkc not fo now# 
Ant* Come,your hand has betraid you. 

Do not you plainly fay here, we two fliould be well matcht 
Dio* O flrange, he Reals halfe a text to uphold 

His hercfic;but what follows, we fliould be well matcht 
At a game of ftuttlecocke,the meaning it, (matcht* 
For a couple of light headed things we could not be over 
He might have conceited that that could have but (aid 
B to a battledcr: but come Sir, you have faid 
Enough to me, will you go fpeake with my father/ 

Ant. This Tie adde firR,which He avouch unto 
Your fathers face, I love you. 

Dio* This Tic confitmc to you. 
And to my fathers face, but l’lenot promifeyou; 
Whether I blufh or no, I do not hateyom 

Ant* lie follow you, yet give me leave ere you go 
To give a gratitude unto your lip. 

Dio* My lips do not Rand in the high way co beg 
A charity, as open as they appearc to you. 
You'le follow me Sir* 

Ant, I cannot Ray long after* 
Dio. Soft Prac in your debt Sir, did you beflowa kifle 
%Ant, I did fo farre prefume, (on me/ 
Dio. Take icagaine - 

So now I am out of your debt, hereafter never fcare 
To lend freely to one that payes Co willingly. Bxit* 

Laz, Now Sir, what do you do l 
esfnt. I am diftolvihg an Enigma. 
Lo, Let me helpe you, what iR. 
Ant* 1 would faine know 

What kindc of thing a mans heart is* 
Laz* Wereyou never 

At Barbar Surgeons hall to fee a dillcdionf 
pie report it to you,tis a thing framde 
With divers corners, and into every corner 

■ -.f, a • , . E A 



U's loft by Luft. 
A man may cntertainc a friend, there came 
The proverbe, a man may love one well, and yet 
Rctaine a friend in a corner,. 

Ant. Tulh, tisnot 
The rcall heart, but the unfecne faculties. 

Laz, Tbofe ITe decipher unto you, for furely 
The moftpart are but ciphers; the heart indeed 
For the mod part doth keepc a better gueft 
Then himfclfc.in him, that is the foulc: now the foule 
Being a tree, there are divers branches fpreading out of it, 
As lovingaffe&ion,fuffering forrowes,and thelike. 
Then Sir, thefe afFcdions^or forrowes,being but branches. 
Are fometimes lopt off, or of themfelves wither. 
And new (hoot in their roomes* As forexample; 
Your friend dies^here appcarcs forrow,but it quickly 
Wit hers,then is that branch gone; Againe you love a friend} 
T here affe&ion fprings forth, at laft you diftaite. 
Then that branch withers againe, and another buds 
In bisroome, (ball 1 gi ve you hiflory to this moral!? 

Ant. No, I can doot my feife; oh cJMargaretta. 
La. So ihee8 in the vocative cafe already; if fhe (Tide 

Into the ablative, (bees thrufh quite out of the, number 
Ant. I am loft Lazaretto. 

' Ia. I (hall finde you againe 
In Uiomftits armes. 

Ant. Mufti backcAide. 
Lai If you can fiadc in your heart, you mui . 
Ant. My hearts 

h rebeil to me. 
La. Faith all your body 

Will be accellary toot, I me a friend, 
Conre, come,league with your thoughts, you are too nice 

Ant. How ill thoufpeakeft of good,how good of vice? 
Tis now concluded in me, I will on, 
1 muft, although I meet deftruftion- 
Dp wne bill we run, ciimhe upward a flow pace: 
Eaficdifcents to hell, fteepe fteps to grace* Exeunt 



Adus tertius. 

Enter Lothario, and lacenta* 

Lo. /~XViet your tongue, or lie take away your liberty, 
N£ Know y’are under me, and my command. 

lac. Quiet my tongue? art officer of hell! 
Thou lay lor to the devil], dcflify fiend, 
Me waken heaven and earth with my exclaimes, 
Aftonifh hell for fcarc, the fire be doubled 
In the due vengeance of my hainous wrong* 
My heavy hainous wrong. 

Lo* Forbeare I fay- you are a crackt virgin, 
And Tie bellow the widows almes on you 
In charity>ifyou not held your tongue* 

lac. Word of humanity, hold thou thy tongue. 
Shame thou to fpeakc* my fiiame enforceth me. 

Lo* Come, come, my little (what ftiall I call thee) 
For itis now doubtful! what thouartjbcing neither 
Maide,wife, nor (Tavingyour reverence) widow* 
Ha? Docd fpit at me? Tie have you fpitted for this tricke, 
And I will turne you as you fee, and moreover 
I will bad you. 

lac. O that I could fpit out the fpiders bladder, 
Or the toads intrals into thee, to take part 
And mixe with the difeafes that thou beard. 
And altogether choke thee* or that my tongue 
Were pointed with a fiery Pyramis 
To ftrike thee through; thou bundle of difeafes. 
The dore-houfeoffome (baggy meteor, 
Some blazing fire (lion o're thy fatallbirth. 
And hid up ail her fad effeds in thee$ 
Gouts,aches, dropfies,and a hundred mere. 
For were not poyfonto thee nacurall, 
Thy owncfoulc rottenneffe would dranele thee. 

E 2 Lo. 



ct A Us loji by Lujl. 
Lo. Thou art a looter, and I do confider it. 

Thou hatt loft a maydcnhcad,a (hrcwd cracke* 
A flaw that will hardly be foaderd againc* 
Some there be that can pafle away the£c counterfeits 
For currant, as braffc money may be tak$n 
For filvcr9yct it can never be the fame, 
Nor reftorde to hisfirtt purity, this I confider* 
And bcarc, (but prefume not too much to trouble 
The poolcof my patience, h may life foulc) it may. 

lac. O that thine eyes were worth the plucking ou& 
Or thy bafe heart, the labour / fhould take 
Jn rendingup thy bofome* 1 fhould but ope 
A vault to poyfon me (detefted wretch) 
The hangmans man,bafcft degree of bafeneffe, 
Thou Jiv'ft upon the leeiand dregsof luft. 
Thy foulc i&a hyrde hackney towards hell,, 
O lulianwymy much honour'd father, 
How is thy Ample faith deluded now / 
Thou badft not fo much thought of ill in thee? r 
To breede a bad opinion of a villainc, 
Tyrant,and ravifher* whilft thou art winning 
Renownc and.honour from Spaincs enemies, 
Spaine has difhonourd and imprifoned me: 

• Thou underflandflnot this,.unlcffc the windcs 
Vpon their fleeting convey bcarc it thee* 
Some gentle viflon tell thee in thy fleepes, 
And heaven inflrud thee with a waking faith, 
True to belccvcthy (lumbers* boy le out my bloud3 
And at the brincy limbecke of mine eyes 
Diftillmyfacoltieej.alone/’lctcll ~ 
My forrowesunto heaven,sny curfc tobcll: 
And there /’lemixe that wretch, from thence they rife* 
Oh whilfl I lookc on him,l loath mine eyes* Exkl 

Lo. But that I have fome kinder purpofe,I would not 
Be thus baited: I am given to theflefh as well 
As the king my Matter, I have fome hope to tafte v v 
T his difh after him* bue tis yet too hot for me, 
It will coolc, and then J will draw my bladc,and have 



u> 
A flafli at itJ this womans twoedgde tongue, 
And this burthen of Belli that I bearc about me* 
Hath made me fo heavy, I mud take a nap. 
Cob, boy, Cob, page. 

Enter Page. 
Cab. Here Sir- 
Lo% There is fome thing gone 

Into my cares that troubles my braine,blow in 
Some mufique to fetch it out againe. 

Ceb. The bed I can, my Lord. 
Lo. And hcarkc you, having done, afeend the Turret 

And fee if you candifcovcrhisMaicdy 
Comraing to the Eadle: this houre he appointed 
For his recreation, if you do, defeend, 
And give me warning* 

Ceb* I will. 

tAfong within* Lo* falls afieefc* 

Enter Cob* 
So l have luld my Lord afleepe, 
I fee he takes my mufique heavily, 
Therefore He fing no more i now to my Turret 
To fee if the king come, now he may take him napping. 

Exit, 
Enter Jacinto. 

lac. There is no reding place within aprifbn 
To make my forrows IciTe by recounting: 
I throw um forth, but empty none at all; 
Ha, aflccpef I, fecurity can fleepc, 
Gricfcsatruc watchman: how the dcvillfnorcs? 
Theres hell within him,and what a hideous noife 
The fiends do make: oh had I a murdering heart, 
I could with his office beat out his braincs. 
But I have better thoughts, thefe keyes may give me 
My rcleafe from prifon: Can I thinke 
^ " " ' " ^ E j; • ‘ 



O i better releafe, no, I will not delay if, 
1 will keepe backe my flnnesfrom multitude#. 
And 1 may flic for fafety to my father; 
Thcrcs divers waycs,heavcn inttruft the privat'ff* 
And beft for my efcape: fare ill, not well, 
Thou and thy luftfull Matter; from all but one, 
Thh key now frees me, 01 that l bcare about. 
Which none but mercies key can deliver out. 

Exit forint 
Enttr Cob. 

Cob. My Lord, Ifpiethe king comming privately 
By himfclfc, my Lord,one were as good attempt 
To wake a watchman at three a clocke in the morning, 
My Lord, lend me your keyes ifyoule not ftir your iclfc 
Methinkes he should wake himfclfc withfnoring, but it 

(may be 
The more noife makes him fleepe the founder; the bed is, 
I take it, the king has a private key to let in himfelfc. 
If he havc,he will do his own work hkmfclfe,and my Lord 
For this time (hall be an innocent pander, 
In this ad of fleepe a harmleflc husband may be fo 
To his owne wifejTis asl gueft, heis come 

. In of himfclfc. 
- . 

M ) '* i ' ■'"*** ' •* ” y . ... t V v 

Enter Rodoriqne. 

Rod, Wherc’s your Matter ? 
Cob, Hecshere 

In his private meditations, my Leige. 
Rod. He was ever hcavic, where’s larinta .* 
Cob. Safe enough, 

My Leige,(he ftrucke my Lord into tbefe damps (cords. 
Withthc vcry mufiqucoi her tongue* but they were alldif* 

Rod. Command her hither,her father feuds me word, 
He has a noble fortune to bring home 
Conqueft and royall captives* 1 (hall not well 
Requite him: therefore I mutt now be heedful! 

;•! ' Whai 



What I returns, how the villains fnores! 
Sleepeon Siryourfinne wiH be the leffe, in being 
My bawd. Now where is fhef 

Enter Cob. y 
i < ' ' • \ 1 ■ • .*'»■ * . •> \ 

/ m -r. • . ' ' 

Cob. Alas my Lord, 
I have bcene - - 

Rod. Bccnc impc, where have you bcene 2 
Cob* Seeking about all the corners in the Caflle 

For lacintA. . 
Rod. Whyjs fhctofcckeflave? 
Cob. I can neither hearc nor lee her any where* 
Rod* Rogue, thou neither feeft, nor hear’ft more if I fee 

(not hers 
Cob. He go feeke better, my Leigc, I doubt feme leger* 

(demainc, 
But if I finde not her within, 1 know the way out Exit. 

Rod. You dormoufe, baby of fifty, bundle of fecurity. 
Awake Rogue, pocks of your heavy flefh, haft thou no 

(foulc? 
Lo. Mynnion, Tie clogyour heeles with irons for this, 

Will you not lee me reft by you? 
Rod. Mifchicfeopeyoureye-lidsi blockc, image. 
Lo. I will tell the king, and he fhall tickle you for this. 
"Rod. Sir death, He tickle you for this , loggerhead, 

(where’s lacinUtl 
Lo. O my Lcige,is kyour Maiefty,I befccch you par« 

(don meg 
Thcfe after dinner-naps are the repafts to my body. 

Rod. Difcafcs devours your body, where's lacintaf 
Lo. Safe,fafc,my Lcigc, mykcy*s,whcrcbemy keyes, 

Saw you my keyes, try Lcige? 
Rod. Cotffirmde,fficha$ thckcyea3andis fledthe caftlc; 

Dog, hellhound, thou (hale be my foot-ball, flave* 
lie drag this hatefull lumpe into his grave* 

Lo. Nay but my Lord, t proteft by mine honour, 
And the office / hold about you, /left ’em by me 

' When - 



When I went to (leepe,and myfirfl dreamc told me 
They were there flill. My bo^3 my Cob, faw you my Cob3 

(my Lcige? 
Rod, Dogs worry you botbjfearch flare in every angle. 

Send purfuite after her,if thpu returnft her not, 
Thou (halt curfe thy being. 

Lo» If fhc be not above fteeples, 
Nor beneath hell, flcfindc hcr,for fo high 
And low I can reach and dive, as heavy as I am* Exit, 

Rgd, Iflhecfcapeus,and once reach her father. 
Now in his height of honour, we know not how 

• He may receive his wrongs, nor the eventj 
Wc will command him diftant from the Court, 
And his prifoners fent to us$ And this (hall hafle 
Before her pofliblc fpeed, if fhe feape’* 
Wclc threaten his heads loflc, if he deny 'um, 
Thofc that do wrong, had need keepe fafety by 'um. 

Exit, 
Enter LMargarettaand FydeUa the Moore, 

. _ > ■ ’ ijh v- • ’ : *• . - 

Mar, O that fome (hiking aire had blaftcd me 
Before this poyfon entred at mine cares; 
Married i 

Fy, Madam,fweet Madam* 
Mar. Madam! prethee mock me not,nor gard my folly 

With fuch a linfic wolfie ornament. 
Madamjs the mad dame, and thence mad woman; 
Define it fo and I will borrow flill 
That little of my flore. A coat of tiffuc 
If afoolc weares it, isbuta foolcs coat. 
Such arc my trappings^ oh for time thats gone, 
Equality, oh iweet equality, 
Borne under Libray thou had both right hands, 
Without advantage,or priority. 
Bale ones made big by beauty arc but (laves, 
Their Lords nere truly bed but in their grave*. 
Ha? a dangerous conceit, call my brother, Fidelia. 

Fy, Then let me councell you,know hces open, 
' Plaine 



Pla inland rufticall,and alterd from his firfl condition 
What ever your purpofe i$,lct it not appeare to him; 

Mar. Prethce be gonesand callhim., ^ 
Am I defpifd fo foonet wcdlocke uniu(ff 
Vnequall nuptials are not love* but lufc 
Gome backe pad time, oh ris a fruitless call, 
I may repent, but findc no helpe at all. 
Now I forcftall thee heaven ere I begin ? 
Forgive me, I mutt aft feme a heinous finned 
1 mull now be changdc. 

Enter Chwne, and FjekSai 

Clo. la. Lady filler, did your Madamfhip 
Send for my worlhlpf 

Mar. I mdfend for you brother. 
lax Youmay intreacme. 
Mar. 1 hope fo, I have a letter 

To my Lord (brother) containing lb much love 
And fecrefit; as I would trull none willingly 
Butyourfelfefor the delivery. 

Ia. A letter filler I 
I would not have you to take me for a Cartier 
Or a Porter to carry words, or letters more 
Thenitpleafc* me5 yet in the way of a Nuntius, 
Partly EmbalTadour,or fo,l will . 
Travell for your fakcrf 

Mar. Looke you, this is all, brother. 
/*. Is this all filler i 
UtfaK Vnlcffe y oule adde another: 

Commends by word of mouth; 
la. By word of mouth 1 

Twas not well fpoken filler* 
UMdr. Why brother! \ • 
Iaq.Wby what words are .there, but words of the .uv*.*... 

Except it be words of the cayle, which would found but if 
In my Lord brothers earcs* for words bchinde 
A mans backe are but winde,you know that. 

F Mar. 



M*r. But be mod carcfull in the delivery,I entreat you 
• (brothers 

You know our wedding is ondy knowne to us, 
A thingconccald from widemouthd rumour,then Ihould 
Find him in company with Nobles of his own rank, (you 

lay. Tufti, I can fmellthcranfceft of them all. 
Mar. Say amongft Ladies you Ihoud find him fporting 

Dancing,killing, or any fuch like wanfonncflc, 
Take heed your rude approach docs not move him to any 

(diftafte. 
jaq; O my nowne filler, mynofeisa little more akin 

(to you 
Now then ever it w&S; you woud have tne be an informer 
Of unlawfull games,as Ticktack, whipper glnny,in & in. 

Mar% Notruft me brothcr,oncly coin ftruft you I fpeak; 
For the leaft difparagcment fiiould cbaftcc to him 
fiis pleafure forbidding it, would be a death to me, 

laq. Well lifter, heres my hand, and my heart is forte 
( where 

Here about me too,blit I*de be loath to bring him 
Forth to witneftc, but I will be very carefull. 

CMar. You undo me elfc brother. 
lay. Pha,d*«thinkeme for 

A foole or your brother (filler) „ 
CMar. Do not thin ke 

But at y o ur rcturne I (hall be very thankfiilli 
lay, as for that, it is fufficierit your Ladi/hip is my lifter; 

oh ye litttle amiable rogue you, a good face is a good 
dowry, 1 fee fometimes $ when we two tumbled both in a 
belly together, little did cur mother thinkc which (hould 
havebeene the Madam $ I might have beenecut the tother 
way iffaith, if it had pleafed the lifters three, if the Mid¬ 
wife had but knowne my mindc when I was borne, i had 
beene two (lone lighter5 but much good do thee with thy 
good fortunes! farewell honourable flclh andbloud, I will 
deliver to my noble brother,pretty trim Lady, I tbinke we 
are eyde alike; fare thee well, I cannot chufc but fee thecas 
long as I lookc upon thee. ~w Exit* 



Mar* Effc& thy ownc content* paper and inke* 
And then thot* bringft the worke into my hands. 
FuieUa* T •'* 

Tud> Madam* 
Mar. Thou loueft me Fudedal 
Fud. Do you make a quedion ont Lady I 
Mar. No, t rather 

Spcafceit asacknowlcdgeracnt, fuppofc I went 
in thcright noble way* to meet my foe 
1th fielu, woudd be roy fccond* 

Fud, To my fccond life. Madam." 
Man I do Intend no fuch viragoes part, 

But in (hapc, a danger to thee farre more worfc, ((land. 
But when tis done, the fpatious world (hall have to undcr- 
Spite of the low condition ofmy birth. 
High fpirits may be lodg’d in humble earth. Exeunt* 

Enter Dimfa and vdntheniel 
' ■ • 

Die) Sad dill / 
Ant. I am as Iwas ever Lady? 

Full of retyred thoughts* 
Die* You draw thefe backward 

Should be camming on? and meet in nuptial! pl&furts* 
Anti All drive to be their owne Phyfitians (Lady^ 

We know whats bed and fitted to be done. 
But who can follow it? 
fag Die* Til] the difcafe be knowne 
In vaine it were to dudy remedy? 
Pray whats y our caufc of fadncUc ? 

Ant* 1 have none, Lady. 
^Die0 Why are you not merry then? „ , , 

cAnt* You mud fihde fault with my complexion for 
Naturcjpcrhaps, has not compounded me 
O f cquall portions} yet you difeover 
Difeales outward, I not feelc within? 
Me thinkes I’mc merry. 

Die* No, 1 have heard you figh fo violent, 
f 2 They 
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They have wak't ray (lumbers with you in bed, 
Oneguftfollowing another, asyouwoud breath 
Out all your aire together.there motl be caufe, 

Idnt, I know not how to win your good beliefe. Lady, 
But if youle truft me; L**«rtUecome hither. 

$v!;5.1 hoiJfc/ip c ii'am m\ cu .W \ 
Enter Clowne* 

Jaq* A murrin o the carrier brought roe hither,! (hall fit 
gheworfc this two dayes, but X thinks I have requited his 
fides (or’t 5 Now to my letter, pat yffaith, here's my noble 
brother* hum, I have a peftilent Lady to my lifter, flic told 
me /(hould findc him amongft Ladies* if (he had (aid Lady 
(he had guefl Angular well yffaith*/will carry it as well as 
/ can for my honourable brothers credit. 

Dio* Fie, that's a lame excufe,you won not honour 
Equall with your will, my fclfc from the Cattle fa w you, 
Mott nobly do, I faw you unhorfc three brave oppoferr,. 
You kild and captiv’d many enemies. 

Laz>% Nay now fweet Lady 
You make too Arid! an inquitttion, 
Men emulate In honour for the betti 
Who woud be fecond that can formoft be; 
For this a man may wrangle with his fate, ^ ‘ i ^ 
An d grieve and envy at anotfrers fortunes. ' - - y 

laq. Hum, hum, hum.: ’ 

Laz. See you yon fellow. 
Ant. Waft him hence good £*****&,/ am undone clfe. 

Looks here rDionifia> here*! friewdf^ n ^ 
1 never (hewed thee yet. anballo oliwo raoremlw V£l< 

Die* Tis a very pretty one,, 
Shall I have iti ; v 

&4»t* With all my heart fweet. "i 
laqA He gives me ay me, l am threebovys too (hort, 

I’le come up nearer next time. A 
Dio* When docs the Army 

March hence, Antonio, f 
j:tori vr,,. Ant*Some 



(iM u stojt Py < 
\Ant. Some three dayes hence . 

I irnift prepare to gos 
Dio* l’Jc go with yon Antonio* 
Ant. Bynomeancsfwecr,rie(endforthce 

With more harmpnioua mufique. 
Dio. Indeed I muft. 
oAnt* Come,come, indeed you fhall not# 
Laz,* He wonnotofFSir. # 

,%4nu Amifchicfecarryhitn/ 
/*f. No / (hall I have no notice taken of me! 

Fie begin in another tone with you-Hum, hum* hum# 
There was a Nobleman of Spaine,Lady^Lady, 
That went abroad, and came not againe 
To bispooreLady, 
Oh crttell age, when one proud brother, Lady> Ladyf 
Shall fcorne to lookf upon another. 
Of hie poore Lady* 

Dio. How now, what fellow's this I 
Iaq. No mans fellow here, Lady,yet a good fellow too 

Jn.place where... 
Laz,. Who/ this fellow,Lady / he that kuows not him, 

Knows not a man of mirth, this Do&or I tell you 
Gives as good cure for the melancholy 
As the beft Emperickin Spaine,what ere he be. 

Dio, I woud he woud praeflife on Antoniothen- 
Z4e. Troth Madam tis a good plot,plcafe you to walks 

Lie man you to the Caftle,leave them together 
Tis an cquall match, if he make him not merry, 
Heele mod terribly trouble his metencholly. / , ' 
• tAnt% Hccle make me more fad I feare. 

Dio. I bad rather (lay and partake fome mirth. 
lay* I am no womans foole (fwcet Lady) ris two trades 

in SiviiJj as your mans Taylor, and your womans Taylor: 
So your Lords foole, and your Ladies foole, I am for the 
tongue, not for the bauble. 

Dio. Well AntenioyVlc leave you, andfirra make him 
And Me reward thee; (merry* 

laa. If I cannot make him merrie, I know who can. 
- F 3 Dio* 



e/fwf. T will out.___ 
jaq. Why my-you can Lady* 
‘Dio. Now you ieft too broad firra. 
Uq. That’s womans teRingiMadam; 

Ex* 

tAnu I was afaidheftoud have narade his After. 
l*q\ will make bold to be.covcr*d*brother thou fcnoweft 
Ant. Oh brother* 
Uq. Looke thee theres black and white for thee from 

the little honourable rafcallmy After,and a thoufand com** 
mendations too without bookc, which I was bid to tell, 
theebyroat, if thou canft reade and hcarc all at onccf 

Ant♦ Yes I cam 
Uq. Theres honourable bones a breeding, my After is 

the peevifheft piece of Ladies flcfli growne of latCy we have 
good fport at it to fee her vexe and fret, (he boxes me as 
familiarly as if I were her Cob!er,for talking to her,an iin» 
natural! varlet, to ftrike her owne Rclh and bloud a but I 
beare with her for thy fake* 

Anti I thanke you fort, brother* 
Iaq. Nay, (he cuts her lace, and eats raw fruit too^hat 

fallet do you thinke (he long’d for tothcr day? 
Ant. I know not; 
2aq* For a what doe call 'urn? thole long upright things 

that grow a yard above the ground * oh Cuckow pintle 
roots, but I got her her belly full at lad* 

Ant. SotwaswcII. 
laq. But the bed ieft was, (lie bit her (hoomafcer by the 

care as he was drawing on her (hoes* and another time her 
Taylor for girding her too ftraight, he had a long nofc,but 
(he did fo pinch his bill; what,haft thou good newes bro¬ 
ther? 

*Ant. Very good brother, all I rcadc are well* 
Uq. Yes faith brother* wc arc in health, and dririkc to 

thine lomctimes. 
Ant. Brother*! woud have your fwift returne. 



laq. Twas my Afterscharge, flic thinkes of long things, 
poore heart. 

Ant. I cannot give you the entertainment I woud bro¬ 
ther, but I pray you let this provide for you. 

laq, ThisisHofteflfe^Tapftc^Chambcrlainej&alljbro- 
ther. 

In the morning early my letter (hall bee ready 
for you. 

laq* I will lye in my boots all night, but Pic bee ready 
as foonc as your letter1 Bonos nocios3 mi frater* 

Ant. Stay brother, one thing I muft aske you. 
And pray you tellme, Whats your thought of me, 
Finding me in a Ladies company ? 

faq O brother, 1 woud not have you thinkeyou have 
a foolc to your kindred, what! I underftand thefe toyer, 
there arc fowle, and there arc fifli,there are wag-tayle$,and 
there are Mermay ds» 

Ant. Of what fort do you thinke (he is? 
laq. Oh brother, definitions and diftin&ions ! fie on 

#um, come, I know flefli and bloud will be (porting. And 
I were a married man my fclfc, I woud not alwayes be at 
home, 1 woud hawke,and hunt, and fide, there are divers 
members in one body, there are flcfli dayes, and there are 
fifh dayes, a man muft not alwayes eate one fort of meat. 

nAnt. I fee you area wag brother. 
laq. Alwayes let a married man get his owne children 

at home if he can, if he have a bit abroad for procreation 
brio-*-. 

tAnt. Well good night brother, I pray hold a good opi¬ 
nion of me. 

laqi O Sir, I can winkc with one eye like a ganner$ (hall 
I make my After ficke of the yelow 1 aundics ? no, thought 
is free, whatsoever I (peaks, He fay nothing 5 valcte, 
valeteyvaletote, Exit. 

Ant. I can diffentble mirth no longer* 
Oh my afflifted foule, weft thou capable 
Of lcparation,thou woudft now be rent 
Into a thoufand peeccs; Lazaretto* 
* . ~ - - -- £ntev' 



Enttr LaxahHu 

La*. Now Sir, you arc full of ncwes True fare? 
Ant. Heavy andfroward newes: where’s DM/!*? 
La*. Ac diftance enough in the Cattle* you may fpcake* 
Ants Iamdifcoverd,c^*rjw,cfteknowcsof this 

Her wrong, and my difloyalcy, 
Lazt It was no myftery, . 

And mud be found, but how does (he beare it* 
*Anu Better then her birth, 

Afwell as my addition to her, nobly. 
And if her hand does not belyeher heart. 
She's glad that I have found an cquail liking* 

Lazr, She has done as becomes her* 
zA*t. Yet with this requeft, 

That I woud not forfake her utterly. 
But fome times fee her, tis articled too, 
That twice a wceke (heed have my fellow ftip 
By night, and private ftealthes* the which obtain dc,' 
Sheed loofc the name of wife,and never fhamc 
To be call'd my Concubine. 

Laz,\ I, this is well. 
Fine light pageant worke, but now fare building? 
This gilds a while, but will at length wa(h off agen j 
This roofe mult be raifde upon a founder groundfill j 
Give me your free bofomc, you have one heart • and two 

~ fwayc •; 
Which may have the better part freely* 

Ant. My confcicnce 
And my afFc&ion warre about this quarrel!, 
My confcicnce faith the firtt, but my affection? 
The fecond. 

Laz,. Sothen3you(houd 
Love Mnrgaretta) but do love •> 

Ant. My heart’s triang!cd,two points Dmijiaes, 
And that downwards LMargaretty and that's the fmallcfa 

Laz,* I than key ou for this free delivery: 
" ‘ ’ ’7" !. 1 You 



You feale your friendfhip tome, now let me build, 
I ha’te, He rid your griefes at once $ will you 
But give confent* 

Ant. To any faire condition# 
Lax, No worfe then Margarets requeft to youi 

Or very little, rcturne your letter,that 
You will fatisfic all her defire, appoint 
Your firft nights approach, and privately* 

Ant♦ Night cannot hide itever* 
Laxi But heare me, 

Youfhallnotgo,! wilifupply your place, 
Not to blemilh, but to preferve your honour: 
Command your entertainment, fo fecrct be, 
As that no lights may leadc you to your chamber. 
Let me alone to counterfeit for once. 
And once (hall firve for all, if it but take. 
And that (he bed with me, not for the a A, 
For there your honour muft be weighed, but company? 
Shall ferve the wrne, then rife I and proclaime 
Both our luxurious finnes? how dares (he then 
Claimc any part in you i 

Ant. Tis a ftrangeextreamei 
Lax, Vlcers muu have corrafivcsto cate, not skindc^ 

Extreamcs muft have extreames to coape withall, 
It will Hot yccld die* i;, >1 ; * / %\VY. 

*Ant* 1 like it, and allow it; 
Tis more then water that muft fight with wilde fire* 
This paffagefhail be inftantly preparde 
With fome of my wearings, brought as nearc my fclfe 
As art can make, this Ring to ftrengthen it, 
I could fubtrad a third from my efface 
To hcale her iniury ,and quite blot out 
That taints mine honour, being voytft. 
It muft becurdej pardon heaven and Margaret^ 
There is an innate falling from what s goods 
Which nothing can rcpaircin's but our bloud. 

Exeunt 



A&us quartust, 

.. ' 
< ' 

'Enter lnlidnw with* lettered PUmnUtti9 

lul T^Hat I fliould ten leagues be in feerne tcnaovMe 
1 From Court unto my countrey houfc/ for what I 

Tis very ftrangej know you the caufc ? 
Pia♦ Not I, my Lord# 
/#/« I cry you mercy Sir, and ray king mercy. 

And 1 bcihrew my thoughts for being troubled, 
I know the caufc ray felfe, his grace is wife, 
Forfccingme on aPyramisofhonour, 
So eye-able to the world, the talking (laves. 
The multitude in their loud bellowing voyces^ 
Might adde fo much to me Sir,as might dim 
His ownc proper glory, for fuch wcake eyes fee 
The prcfcntobic&, nothing to come, or pad* 
He gives mefafety in it, and indeed 
Himfelfe much worth and honour,for Sir, what honour 
Gan fubieds have, but is their kings own* right, 
Due as their Crownesjhees royally wife in'f, 
I do applaud it highly, and obey it# ' 

?w# Your prifonersmuft befenthfcft too ray Lord® 
Ini. Ha? my prifoners? that goes fomewhat further, 

. Sir, I befeech you this day entertaine 
Your felfe into our Campc,y’arc nobly welcome. 
The kings health (hall go round the Array too 
This very nigh^wc'le anfwcr and confitme 
What he commands. 

Pin* To morrow 1 muft rcturnc. Exit PUm» 
lul. You flialJj meane time I pray be merry with us: 

Tis ftrange; oh my forgerfull memory t 
1 did not aske how my Incintn far dc; 
But ihc forgets too, mindes notme her father, 
Wele mixe 'urn both together* but ray prifonera l 

Enter 



Enter nServnnU 

Serv♦ Sir, heres a woman (forcde by feme tide of for- 
With tcarcs intreats your pitcy, and to fee you. (tovt) 

IhL If any fouldicr has done violence to her. 
Beyond our military difcipline, 
Death (hall divide him from us.* Fetch her in, 

JExit Servant* 
I have my felfe a daughter, •« on whole face 
But thinking, I muft needs be pitiful!. 
And when I ha told my conqueft to my kingf 
My poore girle then (hall know, how for her fake 
I did one pious is this the creature / 

Enter with Incintn. 

Ser. Yer,my Lord,andafadenc. 
IhL Leave us s a fad one/ 

The down-caft lookc, calls up compalEoftin me, 
A Goar ft going to the grave looks not more deadly, 
Why kneeill thou/art thou wrongde by any fouldie^ 
Rife, for this honour is not due to me. 
Hall not a tongue to reade thy lorrowcs out t 
This booke I underftand not. 

Iacim O my deare father / 
IhL Thy father? who has wrongd him? 
Inc. A great Commander* 
lul. Vnderme? 
Inc. Above you* 
IhL Above me? whofc above a Generali i 

None but the Generali of all Spaincs Armies, 
And thats the king, king Roderick^ hces all goodneffe* 
He cannot wrong thy father. 

Inch. What was Tarqnin? 
lul. A king, andy et a ravilhcr. / ^ 
Inch. Such a linne 

Was in thofc dayesamonflcr; now tis common. 
^ G 2 /*/. Pfethce 



IhU Prcthce be plainc. 
Uctn. Have not you Sir, a daughter t 
Iul. If I have not, I am the wretched!! mart 

.That this day lives:for all the wealth I have 
Lives in that childe. 

Ucm. O for your daughters fake then heare my woes.; 
lul. Rife then, and fpeakc'um. 
lac. No, let me fcneele Hill, 

Such a refcmblance of a daughters duty," 
Will make you mindfull of a fathers love: 
For fiich my iniuries muft exaft from you, 
A you would for your ownc. 

I»i And fo they do9 
For whilft 1 fee thee kneeling, I thinke of my Ucint*\ 

lac. Say your Iacinta then (chad as thcRofe) 
Comming onfwectlyin the fpringing bud, 
And nc'refelt heat, to fpread the Sommer fweet s 
But to incrcafeand multiply it more. 
Did to it fclfe keepe in its owne perfume** 
Say thatfome rapine hand had pluekc the blootnc, 
Ucinta like that flower, and raviflit her, 
DefiUng her whitelawne of ebaftity, 
With ugly blacks of luft5 what would you do? 

Ini. 6 tistooharda qucftiontorcfolve, 
Without a folemne Cou nccllhcld within: 
Of mans befl undemanding faculties: 

* There muft be love, and fatherhood, and griefey 
And rage, and many paflions, and they muft ail 
Beget a thing call'd vengeance; but they muft fit upon**. 

Imc. Say this were done by him that carried 
Thcfaircft fcemingfacc offriendflup to your fclfe* 

IttL We fliould fall out; 
Iac4 Would you in fuch acaft refpeft degrees? 
IhI. I know not that. 
Jac. Say he were noble. 
lul Impoflibleuh ads ignoble*the Bee can breed 

No poyfon, though it fucke theiuyee of hemlockc. 
lac. Say a king Ihould doo’c? wereth aft leffe done 



By the greater power* does Maiefty extenuate a crime? 
>IhL Augment it rather# 

lac* Say then that Roderick four king and Matter, 
To quit the honours you arc bringing home, 
Had raviiht your Iacinta. 

luL Whohasfent 
A furie in this fowlc-faire (hape to vexe me? 
I ha feene that face me thinks, yet know it not: 
How dareft thou fpeake this treafon# gaintt my king ? 
Durft any man ith world# bring me this lye# 
By this, had been in hell* Roderick* Tarquin ? 

Iacin* Ycsi and thy daughter (had (he done her part) 
Should be the fecond Lncrecetv lew me wdl, 
lam lacinta* 

1*1. Ha? 
lac* The king my raviflieri 
luL The king thy ravifher 1 oh unkingly found s 

He dares not fure, yet in thy fullied eyes. 
1 reade a Tragickc ttoryf 

Enter Antonio, \Ahn%*o% Medina, 

O noble friends* 
Our warres are ended? are they not I 

Omn.They arc Sir. 
lul. But Spaine has now begun a civil! warre,n 

And to confound me oncly: fee you my daughter? 
5he founds the Trumpet, whichdraws forth my fword l 
To be revengde. 

Alon. On whom? fpeakeloudyour wrongs, 
Digcft your choller into temperances 
Give your confiderate thoughts the upper hand# 
In your hot paflions, twill alTwage the I welling 
Of your big heart,-if you have iniuries done you#, 
Revenge them, and we fecond you. 

lac• Father# dcare father# 
l*L Daughter, dearc daughter. ^ 
Uc* Why do you kncclc to me Sir/ ~ ' -- G fa/, T 

i : v— & -~~ 



UL To askethee pardon that 1 did begcfthcc^ 
I brought thee to a fliamo ftaines all the way 
T wixt earth and Acheron: not all the clouds 
(The skies large canopy) could they drowne the Sea* 
With a perpctuall inundation, 
Can wafh it ever out, leave me I pray* Fads downs* 

Alon. His fighting paflions will be ore anon, 
And all will be at peace* - : w'- 

Ant. Beftin my lodgement, 
We wake him with the fight oi his won honours* 
Cali up the ft^yjand jet them prefent 
His prifoners to him, fuch a fight asthae 
Will brookenoforrow nearcit. 

M Twas a good Doctor that prefcrib*de that phyfick 
Me be your patient Sir, (hew me my fouldicrs. 
And my new honours won, ! will truly weigh them,' 
With my full grie/es, they may perhaps orecomc.£^<V Ant> 

Alon* Why now thereshope of his recovery, 
luL lacinta weIcome,thou art my child Hill, 

No forced ftalne of lull can alienate 
Our confanguinitie. 

Inc. Dearo Father, 
Recoiled your noble fpirIts, conquer griefe, 
Th^ manly way:you have brave foes fubdued. 
Then let no female paflfions thus orewhelme you* 

Ini. Miftake me not,my childe, I am not mat)? 
Nor mu ft bo idle; for it were more fit, 
(If I could purchafe more) I had more wit, 
To helpcintheftdefig0cs,l amgrowne0ld: 
Yet I have found more ftrength within this armc, 
Then without proofe I durft ha boafted on. 
Roderickc thou king of monfters couldft thou do this? 
And for thy luffconfinc me from theGourt, 
Therca reafon in thy fliame, thou Ihouldft not fee me* 
Ha/they come lacinta, they comc,hearke, heatke, 
Now thou (halt fee what caufe I have given my king: 

Enter Anton to with the Affrican fyng, and other 
Moores prifoners $ i 



t 

Stand, pray Band all, deliver tne my prifoners: 
So tie well, wondrous well,. I hare no friends 
But thefe my enemies, yet welcpme brave Moores, 
With you He parley I defle you alk 
" tAlon. How# ' 

1*1. I am a vovvd foe toyour King, to Modtriqnt. 
tAnt- How lulkmu! 
1*1. N ay we feare you not, here’s our whole army» 

Vet we are firong enough from feare or flight. 
Ant. Make us underftand a reafon 

il for difloyalty reafon may be given 
Of this your language. 

Mi Be you my lodges whom I make ray foes £ 
Was my power plac’t above my mercy, or mercy 
Above my power f went they not hand in hand 1 

Ant. Ever moil nobly. i 
Aim. Ever, ever. 
Idt Why then ihould Rodoriqne doe this bale deed 1 
Ant. You doe diftraft us Sir, bcfecch you name it, 
1*1. Behold this child of mine, this onely mine, 

I had a daughter, be fheis ravifht now'. 
Omm Ravifhtf 
1*1. Yes,by Redorique.byluftfull, tyrant,Redoriquti 
Omn. O moil abhorrid deed ! . 
1*1. Ioy ne with mcnoble Spaniards in Revenge. 
Omn. We will. 
1*1. Havel your hearts 1 __ 
Omn- Our lives (hall feale it. 
l*U Then Princely M*l]mumt», here I free thee, 

And all thy valiant Moores: Wilt thou call back 
Tby fcattcred forces, and incorporate (Sfttme. 
Their flrebgths with mine, and with me march through 
Sharpning thy fword with vengeance for my wrongs 1 

Moore. Moft willingly, tbbindc me fafter to thee, 
Plight me thy raviiht daughter to my wife, 
And thou (halt fee my indignation fly 
On wings of Thunder. 
. /wiws O rnyfecondhell^. : A 



A Chrifiians armes embrace an infidel!'/. 
Iut. lie not compcll her heart, wooe,win, and wed her 

Forc’t has fiie bin too much,-My honor'd friends, 
What We all thought to ha'bornchomcin Triumph, 
Muft now be fecne there in a Funeral!, 
Wrackt Honour being chiefe Mourner 5 here’s the Herfc 
Which wecle all follow $ »■»■ ■■» Rodorique wc come. 
To give thy lull a fcQurge, thy life a doome. 

: v r. - Exeunt* 

A bed Aifitoercdy on it Lazaretto > at Antonio: Enter Mar* 
garetta and Fydella with a halter. 

Mar. Slccpc* he Fydella? (fleepei 
Fyd. Slumbringly Madam 5 hces not yet in his dead 
Mar• Tis now his dying, anonxomes his dead fleep.’ 

For never fliall he wake,untill the world 
Hath Phoenix-like bin hid in his owne allies* 
Fydella, take my ftrength into thine armes. 
And play the crucll executioner, 
As I will firft inflruA thee. J 

Fydt Iamfofarrc 
From flunking. Madam, that Ilegladly be • \ , 
The Prologue to Antonios Tragedy. ; V 7 > 

Mar. Antonior Tragedy l that very Name 
Should fir ike even fparkes of pitty from the flint: 
Antonia! husband Antonio. 

Fyd. Remember there’s another owes that Name.’ 
Mar. li that s thepoyfon kilsme i fliall a flrumpet 

(F or flicc’s no better) rob me of a trcafiire 
So deere to me as he was; yet her I pardon: 
The mafler-thiefelies here, and he roufi dye fort; 
All mercy hence I banifh, lufticc looke downe 
To fee a womans vengeance; thus I begin, 
And follow thusand thus, now 1 am in, 
Nothing fliall pull me back, 

Laz* Oh,oh. ^ vc j 
Fyd. He has paffage yet foif breath, ’ * 

t .‘ v' Mari 



'Mshfi'b Lu]l. 
Mar* Here's remedy for char, pull FydelUl 
Ejd, He woud fpcake it fecmes. 
Mar. Never 5 his tongue betrayd me once, I will 

No more liften my temptations $ hearc he (hall 
Awhile, and that but deafly: Antonio, 
1 was your wife, Lordly <Antanio% 
And in that balance equat'd with your (elfc, 
1 was your handmaid, and you might have trod 
On my humility, 1 had kift your feet, 
But with dtfJainethou trampledft on my throat* 
As I doc now on thine, and will deface • - 
What nature built for honor, not deceit: 
Our wedding was in private, fo our divorce. 
Yet this (hall have as fre and open blazon 
As a truth-fpeaking goodneffe 5 O ray FydclU, 
Thou little inftrument of my revenge, 
1 woud not have thee (for thy duty) loft. 
There's gold, bye thee to fafety, fare thee well, 
I muft here fee thee more, this place will be— 

Fyd. Not too hot for me Madam $ my complexion 
Is naturall to it: good fortunes followyou; 
If I might counfell you, I woud concealeic? 
Ifyou can fly, doc not betray your fclfc. Exit, 

Mar. Fy,prcihee away, thou wiltmarre all the glory, 
Conccale the deed } even to the bended bro w 
Of the fterne Judge, lie fpeake, and call for iuflice8 ' 
Proud ofmy glorious vengeance, I wilHmile 
Vpon my dreadful! Executioner v- ; 
Twas that was firft chided in'my breft, 
She flioud not dare to kill, that dares not die, 
Tis needy mifehiefe, and hee*s bafely bent 
That dares doc ill, yet fearethe puniflunenc. 

i’ ; - ' lEkotunt. 
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Adtus quintus. 

Enter King Rodorique and FimenteUu 

Rod.f' Ome mufique. 
u FU* Mufique Sir/tis all untundc. 

Remember your proud enemies approach^ 
And your unreadinerfc tocntertaine urn* • 

Rod, If all be fet upon a carcleilc hazard, 
What (hall care doe there ? 

Tia. Rauze you like a Lion, 
And fright this heard of Foxes, Wolves, and Bearer 
From daring to come nccre you i a Kings eye 
Has Magicali charmes in'c to binde treafon do wn. 
They fight like theevcsforfpoi!c,you for your ownei 

Rod, O Piitmenteiliy there* within my bofcmej 
An army of Furies mufired, worfe than thofe 
Which follow lulitnui: Confcicnce beats 
The Drum of horror up. 

Fit. For what/a Maidenhead/ 
Pray be your felfc, and j uftific the a ft, 
Stand on your guard, and royalize the faft 
By your owne difpcnfation. 

Rod* Goe call our friends together, if we have none, 
Hire them with double pay, our felfe willfearch 
And breake thbfc dangerous doores which have fo long 
Kept Spainein childilh ignorance. 

Fin. O good my Lord, 
Forbcare,there’s fatall prophefies forbid you. 

Rod, There's fatall fooleries ; tell me of prophefies / 
Shall fcare affright ms i no 5 upon my life 
Tishidden treafure kept for needful! houres, 
And now tis come $ tisgold muff purchafe foldiers; 

Shall 



Shall I hot feeke it then l alone Ilebreake 
Ope thole forbidden doores, goe mu tier mem 

Pia. This I dread more then all our enemies^ 
If good proceed from this, no Magick Art 
Shall fright me* 

Exit. 
Rod. Or good, or bad, lie throw the dice my fclfe. 

And take the chance that tali * thou art the fir ft. 
Thunder 

Hell wakens, yet lie on, twenty at Icaft 
Imuft paife through before 1 breakc the fpcll, 
If this doorc thither lead, 11c enter hell. 

Exit* 

< 

Thunder and Lightning* Eater Rodorique agme 
nt another doorem 

, <T-' ' > v *■ u” ■ '• • 

Red So now Imeentred to the fatall chamber^ 
Shew now thy full effefts $ ha l what fights this 2 

* , ^ • -iV ' . f ‘ : .* • gV- ^ ‘ * \ 

t * . ... * 

Enter Iulianuiy Moore, lacinta9 lAntomoy Akmo% 
one prefenting Rodorique• 

- ; “ • _ 

Rod. Tisholliday in hell, the fiends are loofc, 
I have enfranchiz'd you, thank me Devils; 
Was this the fatall incantation 
That here was loekt fo many fearfull ages9 
And was’t decreed for me to diflocate* 
Fire confume you geomantick Devils, 
Where borrowed you thofc bodies, you damn'dthceves 2 
In your ownc fhap^s you are not yifibic, 
Or are you yet but fancies iaiaginarie t 
What’s he that me prefentsM have not lent 
My carcas forth,! am not flccpi/ig aow*' 
And my foule flraid forth, I ammy icaii felfc, 
Mufti be capciv’d by a traitor fo ? 

H 2 Ocvill 
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Devill thou played mcfaMc $ undiadcmd t 
And fuch a footy fiend inherit me i 
Jacinta, too, that (he-curfe, rnuft (he have part l 
Kneeling to them* herc?$ a foleranity 
In the Devils name ; goeraigne in Sulphur, or in 
Sotpc frozen Labyrinth 5 this Kingdom s mine: 
Thou there that me pcrfOHattl, draw forth thyfword, 
Andforandifli't againft hdlj He (hew thee how * 

* . Exeunt Shew* 
What Magick bindes me ? what furies hold mine arme« 
ftmenuliu Av*Hay noncfuccour me ? 

Enter PiamcntcIlL. 
* 

Pial What ayle* y ou Sir I 
Rod, My foes arc ppme upon me. 

* Pia. Comming they are, but yet a league diftant* Sir, 
Ttjd. Zounds they arecome^and have bin here with me*. 

Traitcrous7^«^,4nd his ravi(ht daughter; 
An army of Moores, of Turks and infidels*- 

Pia* Your fancies trouble you; they are but comming; 
Too necre in that, make up to y our fouldiers. 
Full twenty thoufandnow will follow you and more, 

%od.The MoorcV a comming, & the devill too that muff 
Succeed me in my laff monarchy, take armes and fight* 
The fiends (hallkno w they have not plaid me right* 1 

Ext mu 

Enter Lothario with a baiter. > , a 
A . v . . , , . .. m ^ , I 

, , • - . * J, •• • : * . . • Z - 1 ■ * ; a J 1 

Lo. O for a private place to bee haag'din j when all 
hope's gone, welcome dcfpairc 5 which wayfoeverthe 
day goes, I'me fure this is ray way 5 If the King overcome, 
I (hall be hangd for lacintaes efcape, if face rife, I fall in 
recompence of hex wrongs. All my griefc is, 1 want an 
heireto have my purfe and clothes; one that woud take 
the paines for an honeft hangman were now as good 



a companion as I woud defire to mecr with 5 I have liv'd 
a Lord? and I woud be loath to dye an executioner. 

Enter Clowns* 

. Uq, Murder is tome to light * Oh filler how had thou 
©vcrthrowncour honorable houfe before it was well co¬ 
vered j oh ambitious filler, halfea (hare in a Lord-woud 
not content thee, thou woud have all or none, now thou 
haft none, for thon haft kild thy Lord and husband. 

La* I was a Lord, altho a bawdy Lord. 
Uq, 1 was a Lords brother, altho a bawdy Lords bro- 

f • ‘ * u 

ther. 
Lo. O Lechery, how haft thou puft mee up and un* 

done me* 
1 Atj. O Lechery, thou haft battend me awhile, and then 

dme. 
Lo, Ha ? what art thou l 
laq. Partly honorable, partly miferable. 
Lo. Give me thy hand. 

Give me thy haltcj then. 
Lot Art thou a hangman then ? 
I*q. I, and a mad one, but now I dr oopc, and am rea¬ 

dy to drop into the budget* 
La, Looke here’s workc for thee, here’s clothes, and 

here’smony, wout thou take the paines to hang me ? . 
laq. I have liv’d a Lords brother, and woud beloath to 

die a hangman. 
Lo. Doe not defire to die, live till thou dieft of thine 

owne accord. 
laq. Tis my defire, but I want a cord of mine owne, 

prethce lend me chine. 
La. Let me perfwade thee to be charitable to thy felfe,, 

fpatc thy felfe, and hang me,I have beenc a Panderaknowft 
thou what a Pander is ? 

laq. In briefea knave; more at large thus| 
Hee's a thing that is poore, 
He waits upon a whore, 

HS Whsa 
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When fliec’s fick, hcc'sfore. 
In the ftrccts he goes before. 
At the chamber waits at doorc, ’> 
All his life a runs o’th fcore, 
This I know,and know no more. 

Lo. All this lie adde to it, 
He wcares long locks, | 
And villanous focks. 
Many nights in the flocks* 
Endures iome knocks. 
And a many of mocks. 
Hates reversions of cocks. 
Yet lies in the flocks. 
Thrives by the fmocks, 
And dies with the pox. 
All this I have bcenc, and now defire to be bang'd for’e. 

\acj, What halt thou there t 
Lo. A hundred marks, befides leafes, and lands which I 

have wickedly g tten, all which I will beflow on thee, if 
thou wilt take the paines to hang me* 

I*f. Hum / my brother is dead, and there is no way to 
raifc our houfe agen but by ready money, or credit;$ the 
hangman many times mounts above his betters * well I 
will hang, but my confidence bcares me witnefle, tis noe 
for any good will I beare unto thee, nor for any wrong 
that Iknow thou hail committed ; but innocently for thy 
lands, thy leafes, thy clothes, and thy money. And fo 
come a long with to me the next tree, where thou (halt 
bang till thou art dead,and dink above ground. 

Z#- With all my heart, ray guts, my lights, my liver, 
and my lungs* 

tAUrnm. Excurpont. Enter Roioriqut and Tiamentelti, 

'Em. Fly, fly my Lord. 
Rod, With what wings? 
Pea. With wings of fpeed. 

You* 



0 aAUsio m LtUit 
Your foes, Sir, conquer, and your fouldies bleed. 
The barbarous Moore is titled by your name. 
The Spanifli King) therefore your fafeft fpeed 
Will be to Bifcany* there you may findc 
New triends, new fafety, and new kingly mindcs# 

Rod. There isno fricndfliip where there is no power, 
I mufl crave now, oh poverty moft poore, 
To beg of them receiv'd mine almes,before, 
I have defended them.* 

Pi*. Thcylc you releeve* 
"Rod. He make the proofe: what do you call the man 

Whole proweffe in that rightfullvi&ory 
Againft the Moores did fo much honor win f 

Pit* tAntomo. 

• %od. He was, and isj and may be, but not long, 
This poyfon’d luliantts has batterd him. 
Thou art myfub/cd Hill P'umtntdli. 

Pia. Whilft l am tUmmoUu 
Rod• Wert thou gone, * 

I then might boad, 1 were a King alone. 
For but thy ielfe I doe not know onefubjeft. 
Then fubjefts all, fince youle not let me die, 
llcfcckc a weary life in Bifcany. 

Exeunt 

Enter tJWoon andlacinta. 

Mo* Thou mutable peece of nature,doll thou By me t 
lac. Th’att frightfullto me. 
CM*. 1 fhali be more frightful!, 

If thou repell aproferd armeof love* 
There will rebound a hate blacker in Art 
Then in iimilitude; forger me not, 
Have not I chac't thy wronger from his ground, 
And my triumphant felfe thy conqueror { 
lam thy King. 

Ik* He fearc thee then* ---r— jfcfe 
.... , — 



I oJli's left by Luff, 
sJMoi Net love me? 
lac. The word is poifon’d in thy very tongue, 

" £ove thee \ as I *oud love my ravifher. 
- cMo* Thy father (hall repent*. 
lac. Hemuft, and will, 

' That ere he freed a captive infidelL \\K] 
Mo> Lootc for a vengeance* 

- ., Exit; 
lac* Yes, fome barbarous one, , 

Tis naturall to thee, bafe African, 
Thine infide's blacker then thy footy skin $ 
Oh Julianna, what haft thou done i th’aft fcap't . 
The raging Lion, to wraftle with a Dragon, N 

„ He woud have flaine with a majefticke gripe, . 
But this with venome; better had bin thy fate 
By him to fall, then thus, by fuch a helhound* 

^ v v ■ ** % 

Enter Moore and Soldiery with Julianna• 
i . 7 ' 1 *H 

** . __ y y > 

LMo* Bring forth that traytor, fcaze that luftfull whore® 
InL What wilt thou mon ftcr? 
lac. Any thing that's monflrous. 
Mo* Reward a tray tor# 

‘ InL Tray tor 1 
cMo. Be chine owneiudge, • 

What art thou but thy Kings, and Kingdomcs ruinc 1 
Was it thy hopes, that ever I fhould truft thee ? 
Tray tors are poyfbnd arrowes drawne toth* head. 
Which we flioct home at mifehiefe 5 being ftruck dead, 
Then let the arrow be confumcd in fire: 
Haft not betrayd thy King and Country bafely 
InL For thee (ingrarefull, villanousMoorc) I have, 
I have defervd to die, but not by thee, 
And I bcfeech thee, bloody Tyrant, haflen 
My punifhment. : . . 

Moi That boone is cafily granted. * * 
M* Tis now full glory to thee, to ftrike ho tpx : 

Set the black chara&cr of death uptime, 
Give 1 



a 

Give me a fentence horrid as thy felfe art, t 
Speake in thy barbarous language, thy lad doome, 
A tyrants Axe fends me to a bled home. » , 

Mo. pluck out bis eyes, and her exclaiming tongue, 
She (hall in Blent forrow then lead him, 
Her eyes (hall be his darres.* 

b*l. O (pare her tyrant. 
By her offence and wrong thou had afpirde. 
Then tread not on her vertues, ’tis enough 
That I doe fuffer for the good ill I did 
To fee thy captiv'd foot above asy head: 
Oh (pare my child* ^ 

lac. Entreat for me fforbeare Sir, 
Either be you dumbe, or let him not heare, 
1 (hall have mentall prayers left for heaven, 
F ul ler cffc&uall then this tongue can utter. 
And for the author of my wrongs and finne, 
1 (hall have harty curfes left within. 

Ex.mth InUand Item* 

Enter Marooretta mtb the body of Lazorcb 
Fedro, and Clovetlc. 
v ■» ' - : ' . 

Mar. O Iudice, Iudicc, thou that Bid the throne 
Of (overaigne Iudice, thou art a fcverc one. 
Give me thy (harped rigor. 

Mo* Againft whom ? . 
Mar. My felfe, the murdrefle of my valiant husband 
Mo. More fruits of Chridians. 
**: ,■ ...»c?i .« fcUOmJi 

Enter Antonio woundedjnith Dionyfa* 
,’US 

'■■••sk. Mon Yes, and fee, hcrc*s more, 
Antonios ghod / murdred by me, yet lird thou ? 

oAnt* Revenge andjcloufiemifled thy arme. 
To kill my friend, (my fuppofde friend) not mej 
Thou drangledd La^areb* 

Man O my hard fate l ^ : c 1 1 
> * fA; / I 

■Vs. 

My / 



My aims was full At thee., 
Ant. Endtby jurthaic* 

For I am parting from thee; fee thole two 
That wrong'd thee arc both wounded to the deadly 
With griefe (He, I by poy fon lofc my breach, ^ 

D/o. Forgive him, but (pare not me. 
Mnr. How came you wounded# 

] clap my hands at this your tragedy* 
My birth was bafe, but my revenge flew high* 

Mo. A noble girle,aludy dout Virago* 
Ant. MtanW){ot* wrong done to his daughter^ 

(The fatall E ngine that hath beat downe Spaine) 
Revolted from his King, and fee that Moore up. 
Who now infulcsj, being but a captive then, 
Andcaufein honed language 1 was jud 
In taxing this revolt of lu&imuy * 
He bid a foldier kill me, who refilling (f. 
He himfclfe (truck me § life was lent thus l©Hg* 
But for the clenfingof my conferences 
I feele deaths pangs, forgive me both, and aU, 
Let my fouile rife, altho my body falls 
With honor I got honor, thus my (inne thrives. 
Thus fals the wretche d husband of two wivess 

P*hl 
Dio. So,here’s a brace of widowes now at one windfall? 

A wholfome example to all fucceflion; : 
.Let every wife man take heed of two wiver, 
Tis too great ods, I durflbeone of the two 
My felfe (houd break one of the dronged husbands hearth 
What (houd I call thee, widow, (half wee marry one ano» 

• (thernow. 
And beget Chimeraes, I doe not thlnke 
That ever any one husband dares venture 
On us both at pnceagainc* 

Dod thou play with thunder* or is that thing 
Whichihould iupply the place of foule ixuhcc, 
Merely phantadicall fare thy paffions 
^S^fc?!^dfoIlicsai^llegigglQtoria£ 



Arc thcfc the rites due to a funeral! ? 

Whyibaft never fcne the fun-fiiineofarainy day? 
Who does beleeve a widows ttares to be her hearts for rev? 
Arc they not then better fpaYd then derided i 
let me fee then what thou dar’ft do with wet eyes, 
That I dare not anfwcre with a fouling cheekc? 

A4*r> What thou dar'ft not fecond I dare dee^ 
Dio* Begin, lie pledge thee. 
Mat* Thou dar'ft not. • 
D/e. Try me* 
Mat. Thus then I come Co thee Antonis; 

Stakher/e¥s, 
Thou didft forfake me living,beingdead 
Iwillcn/oy thy monumentallbcd. > 

V- Kijfet him* 
Dio, I, haft thou that refolution f 

Me thinkes a woman (as I am) ftiould not out dome*, 
I muft dye one day, and as good this day asanoehcr* 
Whereabouts is my heart, 1 thinkc all over my body# 
I am all heart, and therefore cannot miffc. 
Some creatures dye finging, why not 1 merrily. 
Make me roome %Antonio and M*rg*rttta$ 
Wcele all tumble in one bed together, 
lie lie as clofc as fhcc on thy left fide# 
And bare as many kiftes too# that s my bargainc 3 * 1 
My Gnnes are all upon thy confcicnce, 
fiut I forgive thee, and heaven be the Clarke to’t# ■ 
My foule will have free paflage, my body I bequeath ] 
To thtc ^Antonio, I am your wife, ] 
And will come to bed to you, thus I make unready, j 
Thus I lie dewnc, thus kiftc, and this embrace 1 
llcevcr keepe, I am weary now With play, - 
1 itedsmuftflecpefbwisi ^ 

Morkur* 
M04 Excellent paftiraci 



Enter InctntA lending \ultintu, 

hi* Tis night with me forever, where’s this tyrant ? 
Turne me but to him, and from chefc darkned eyes 
I (hall difeover his Cymcrian face, 
For tho ail is darkc, yet flill that’s vifible, 
And nothing clfc to me $ fee rankerous villaine, 
Lookc what a bloody pageant thou haftmade, 
I borrow eyes to guide me of my child, 
And her fie lend a tongue to curfethcc with# 

Me, Ha, ha, ha. 
I#/. Thou l$ughcft at mifery, 

Tis well, thotrgiueft a grave unto my forrowes, 
Yet wherefore (houldft thou glory in't ? this workc 
Is none of thine, tis heavens merciful! iuftice. 
For thou art but the executioner. 
The matter hangman, and thofe minidurs q. ^; 
That did chefebloody rayifhments upon’s, 
Thy fccond (laves, and yet I more defer vc, 
I was a tray tor to my lawfull King, 
And tho my wrongs encited on myrage, 
I had no warrant figndc for my revenge, 
Tis the peoples finnes that makes ty rants Kings2 
And fuch was mine for thee, now I obey. 
But my affli&ion teaches me too late: 
On bloody revcnger, fimflvup my fate# 

Me, The reft fhali cpble be, lie not confine 
Nor give thee living in captivity, 
Thy body (hail enjoy the general] prifon. 
But thy foulc fee free#; 

ltil. Thou art good in that, and noble. 
Mf Nay it fhail hobler be (tube performance, 

Give him weapons, thou art afoldier, 
And fhaltend fo,* lie be tby oppofitc, 
With odaofeyes, but not ofarme$,I vow. 
If tby darke ay me hit in my face, 11c ftand, 
And die with thee, ifnot^fallby my handi 
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<*A ll's loft by Lujl. 
lit ThouFt hurt my penitence, for I /hall bleffc 

All the ill deeds that I have done for thee, 
fh this fo noble end, 

Mo. Be prepar'd then. •• 
Iul, O ne thing more ofthce, be a prophet to me fir ft. 

For thou know’ft what (hall become of my poorc iacinta^ 
What end to her is fated. 

Mg. Before thy"end thou (halt know it. 
Iul. Oh let it noble be,and holiourablc5 

Her life has had too many ftrokes offorrowes; 
Oh let her end belparing.; 

Mo. It (hall be noble too. 
■Iul. 1 beg for her efyat has no tongue to beg. 

And what remaines in my faint yccldmg breath, 
Shall all be (pent in blcflings over thee: 
Farewell Iacinta, take my latcft blcfiing, 
1 know thy foulc rcturnes a thanks ro me, 
Make hafte to overtake me, if thou beeft ftayd*. 
Thiekc of Cleopatra and Brnttu wife, 
There’s many wayestoend a weary life. 

Mg. Come Sir, I fland before you# 
* Iul. Thus l come, 
Thy death lie venter, but receive mine ownc, 
So, I have my doome,and I have hit too. 

Mo* Ha, ha, ha. 
Ini. Laughcft thou f l am deluded then. 
Mo. O bloody homicide,thou haft flaine thy daughter, 
Iul. Faifevillatne, haft thou then fomockt my woes. 

To make me fatall butcher of my child l 
Was (he the target to defend thy body ? 
Forgive me my Iacinta, ’twas in me 
An innocent a& of blood, but tyranny 
In that black monger s Vis not much ill. 
Better my hand then a worfearme fhould fpill 
Thy guiltlcflc life 5 what art thou going yet ? 
Thy waruae blood cooles, nay funne begins to fet, 
Nature ihrinkes backward to her former formes, 
Qurfoulcs climbe flar$>whilftthefc defcend to wormes* 
jSi-■” ' .. ‘ I ."See. 



See tyrant* from thy further flrofecs we Hys 
Heaven do thy will, I will not curling die*- 

mm 
M*t So, now we live beholding unto none 

Vpon this dayre we do afeend our throne* 
Give Us our titles 

Omn* Long live MMmumw King of Spaine* 
Your filcncc it confirmcs, take hence their bodies^ 

Give them to Ghriftians, and let them bellow 
What ceremonious funerals they plcafc. 
V?e mud purfue the Hying Rodorique, 
All mud he ours, week have no Kingdome (barer. 
Let Chroniclers write, here wc begin our rafgne9 
The nrft of Moores chat ere was King of Spaine, 
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